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We Believe in the Kansas/People, in their
Sturdy Faith and Abounding Enthusiasm,

'

in their Patriotism and ,their Fidelity to the '

.

Good Things r in, Civilization, in their Re-'

spect for Law and their Love of Justice, in
their Courage

\
and zeal, in their Indepen-

. dence and in their Devotion to Uplifting ,

, Influences in Education and Religion.

We Believe in Kansas Institutions, In the
Kansas Language. and in K.ansas Ideals, in

"rr
. -

-

her Cleanlines�" 6t /�\7.::q�ety and in her de-
mand thatHonor, Sobriety"and 'Respect be
maintained in public and private life, in her
-,MarVelous Productiveness and in her Won- __

drous Future.
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Claar1.. Moreau Harger
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This tractor Is one of the four
Waterloo -Boy fann machines which wen
awarded medals on superiormerit at the
Panama-Pacific Exposition.

. Distinctively a cheap·fuel tractor,
dev�ping extraordinary power at a
bi...ViDtr in fuel c�.t. Its easy hand
ling by one man or a boy, and its
reliable, steady work. at pulling or
belt power, make it a favorite with
'careful (@rmer .buyers.

Twenty Years of Engine
Building Experience

_' is embodied in this tractorand
it is guaranteed to the' limit.

We can make p'rompt deliv
ery, Write us for Illustrated cat
alog and let us give you the name
of our nearest agent.

. Waterloo Gasolln•.En.ln.
Company

1004W. 3rdAv..., W.t..... low.

NOTICE-dart in illustration pointing to disc elevation. With
the E-B Patented Extension Spring no more pressure is

exerted whether the disc is elevated one inch or one foot,
grain is therefore planted at an absolutely uniform depth.
This means better crops. E-B Patented Feed Cup prevents bunching or

cracking of grain. E-B Patented Closed Delivery Opener deposits the grain
in the bottom of the furrow. One customer savedtr:ce of drill in seed saved
on 320 acres by reason of even dePth, plantitlC at seed in bottom of furrow.
Thomas S, Moore. Jetmore. Kansas. aa:va-"OaYlntr drilled 250 Ilerea of wbeat witb E-B DrIU In tOD.fb lod:���f�'1o;�lr{'ib�bot'.�d"rins�:atw�i�'lib��I�'g :'-.!M'rri,::&�n����t�een���1j,�� aDd eli mOre

Andrew M. Meier., BaY8, Kansas, 8818- _. _ • _ • _ • - • _ .......-
'�E-B Drill Closed Delivery OJ;>ener most I

-

. '315IRtiBfaetory drill I ever nsed. L,"ht draft r-.... · ....II..'..... 1•••• ' C._ (I... W..... I' •• ''''''''. III.
eaey to bandle. After aeedlns 100 aerea f Please selld me free literature on articles cbecked:
found no dirt In the beari�IlB and sot a be�; II
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tar .tanJl of trraIn than wltb otber makes. ) U•••" "rlll. ,....... II.....

E B· ti gil � II, ,,"1 n,n,.,1 w•••• .-- M•••,.I,,..,Iln
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Implement Co. (Inc.)
. Good Farm Machin.." E.labli41hod 1861 I Name ---------------�

315 W.IronSt, Rockford, III. I Add.e••

MENTION KANSAS. FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.
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FARMER:, '.8 b

FARM powliR
Item8 of Intere8t.·About A;;'ton,.Q&;I••,
Engine8, T;'actor8, -anJ·Moto�cy�I.8

THERE was an immense automobile
attendance at the Topeka Fair
this year.

-

On Thursday, the big
day, every inch. of parking space 011 the
grounds' was 1isea and many cars were
left outside. Many of these cars came

long distances and a large percentage of
them carried people from the farms:
The value of a ear to one's business

on the farm is bard to estimate be
cause you can never tell whea, you will
need it most.
In a busy season, with expensive help

to keep busy, "time lost means dollars
lost." In the fall during the fair sea
son the car transports a complete veg
etable, exhibit to the local fairs. It also
is a means .of supplying the local mar
ket with fresh vegetables. If. the feed
supply becomes low and all the horses
are busy, it's no disgrace to the car to
skip down- to the local feed mill and
bring home a load of 600 pounds of feed.
As a means of quick transportation a
ear proves its value.
To the young man or woman living

on the farm who has enjoyed the oppor
tunity of higher ·education, the automo
bile, in a measure, satisfies their crav

ing for better social advantages. Fath
ers and mothers enjoy the car equally as
well. Diversion makes work seem easier
and by using the car it is easler to en

joy the advantages of church, rural
gatherings and our city folks. These
things may not be necessary, but they
make for better husbandmen.
For those who live back from the mar- _

kets and social points it is a business
propoaition rather than an expensive
luxury to invest money that can be
spared in a car that is efficient .and eco
nomical to run. It is poor business pol
jey, hOWI!Ver, to mortgage the farm to
buy a car.

Care for Machi�ery
Giving machinery proper care is one

way of increasing the farm profits. Now
that the harvest is over, every machine
and implement which is not in use should
be under cover. "The fall rains plant
the seeds of rust, which are harvested
by the manufacturcrs of farm machin-e
cry," says M. A. Kelley of the Missouri
College of Agriculture.
The average life of farm machinery

in this country is short, entirely too
short, and for years 'has caused an enor
mous annual loss to the farmers, and
large profits for the manufacturer. The
best machinery will wear out in time,
but the life of any implement depends
primarily upon the care it has received
and the facility and ability of the farmer
to do repair work. .:
The implements used on the farm rep

resent a large investment, and this in
vestment increases yearly. Every year
that can be added to their life repre
sents profit. This is the age of the
"iron horse," and unless we take care of
our machinery the annual loss is going
to increase enormously.
By studying'. the machine carefully

, you can often increase its efficiency. Oil
is cheaper than repairs and new tools,
and when properly used will reduce the
friction and increase the life of the
machine.
If the binder has not already been

housed, it should be done as soon as pos
sible. Durtng .a trip across the state of
Missouri' last winter, Mr. Kelley says
he counted seven binders out in tile field
within a radius of fifty miles, and some

of them were new machines. Similar
observations can be made in Kansas.
Under such treatment a binder will not
last more than three years. Then the
total yearly loss on these machines,
whose cost was about $900, would
amount to $300. This is more than the
yearly profit on some farms. With
proper care the same machines could
have been made to last ten or fifteen

years. .

"A high polish on the moldboard is
of far more value than that �c'luired
in high society." When you are·through
with your plow this fall, cover the mold-
board with any_ heavy grease that will
keep the air away from it and put it
away. This will keep the plQw'from
rusting and can be easily removed. The
same treatment to the disk harrow and
cultivator shovels will pro�ect thf'm.

The farm. maehinery is only uSI',1 for
a short period, but must work COlIl.inu.
ousl.y when bemlf used. Hence it '!lust
be. III good runnmg order' and prnl"'l'iyadjusted:

.- •
.

.\Vben buying a new maehine, k.,.,p in
�m�. these four.�ords: Simplicity, re
Iinbility, durability and accessihilityThen if the machine is given proper care'
long life and greater profits are inRured:
Never forget to use plenty of oil and

. grease;

Care of Automo'bile
"
The general appearance of an allt.OIllO_

!,il� depends a great deal upon the wayIt IS washed. A car should be giwn a
careful washing at least once a W{·'.];.
It should. be gone over with soap and

water, applied with a sponge. ('are
should be taken to use a soap with a
"small .percentage of lye.
After the car has been cm'dully

washed with soap, it should be ri"�ed
. with a hose and all the soap rem» ved,
Then it should be dried with a ehu U10is
and polished with a dry cloth.
If -the car is then gone over with a

dry cloth every day when it is 1,,1-;"11
out of the garage, the new finish "'''y
be preserved for a long time. I f the
dust and dirt are permitted to remain
on the finish it is only a question of a
short time until the surface of t lu- ear
will be dotted with little- spots \I 1.1" J
this dirt has ground away the finish.
Incidental to the washing of the car

is another point that should be reuu-n
bored. All grease. should be frhhly

.'

filled before washed in order to force
out any dust that has"""'li.ecumulatecl uud
to prevent this dust from being Iorcvd
in farther. By filling· "the -grease v ups
the water is also kept' out of -the spring
bolts 'and bu�hings. .

Pinched Inner Tubes
If a tire is ridden soft, there is n ten

dency for the beads to lift up at the
toes, due to internal pressure and \rt'i;.:ht
of the car.. This sometimes permits I he
tube to work under the bead, a ttl"di·
tion which is aggravated 'when til .. tire
has been continually ridden soft ",,,I
the beads have been cut and broken by
the rim.

-,

Using the wrong size of tire :.100
brings about this eondition, It is poor
policy to crowd a tire _of wrong size 011

a rim simply because you are able to
force it on. It is not aconomy-n,ide
from the injury to the beads-and illul'h
annoyance may be expected as the rt""lt
of tubes being pinched. .

Not all the injury to pinched tul» , IS

at the rim side-the rubber ma v be

pinched from a rupture in the fabri«. (or

example; or it may be caused froiu a

small. cut or bruise. Such injuries will
not seriously, affect the service ot' the

tube, because repairs can 'be invnrlahly
made. very satisfactorily either by II�e
application of a patch or, when thi- ,s

not practical, a new section of the t "be
cnn be inserted by a competent Fl'''u'
man.

Space to Shelter Tractors
Some atudies.have been made by ],,,W<'l'

Farming to show the comparative 'I,,"'e
required to shelter tractors "and hIll .":
According to their figures DO square I",'t
and 750 eubic feet of bam 'room [H" r"

quired ,�or the accommodation of v "c�
horse, This seems a very consen'alll',
«st.imate, for it means a space 01 ""Iy
!l x 10 feet, including a stall and n 1'''1'.
t.ion of the passage way. The feed .,10l-

age for each horse is 'found to U \"I'r"i-(�]()O .cubic feet for the grain and ].:lOt
cubic feet for the hay for each horse

I,', On the other hand, a shed for ll.

tractor needs to have a capacity of ""Iy
about 1,200 cubic feet, and the stor;'re.
room for the fuel will at ·the roosl. .)�
not over 400 cubic feet. In fact, it \\'.1

actually be less, as a whole year'� ,uPi
ply of fuel will not nc,ed to be sto"'!!

.
at once.

.

-----------------

A m�gneto is siJnilar to a watch, it!'!Iit
1 d t t t· ker W"

way. toes no pay 0 In
.t to

one. Never take a magneto apat
s

clean it. The appliaatioll of a,little f,r.(l ,

,oline is sufficil!llt.
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-

ALBERT T�'REID. Preoldent T. A. BORMAN; Edltor-ln-ChIOr
C. C. YOUNGGREEN. Vlce-Preoldent and Ad-rerUllnl Man&Jer • G. C WBEELER. A.aoclate Editor '

_Member A •• oclated Farm Paper, _

'

EdItorial. AdverUal�1 and Bu.ln_ Omcee-Topeka. Kan.....

. 'ADVERTISING O'FFICES
T. D; COltello. StOler Bulldln •• Chl.alo. nUnolS
8. E. Leith. Firth Aveuue Bulldlnl. Now York City ,

n. n. Rlnl. Globo Bult<llllif. 'MInneapolis. Mlnneoota
C. A. C ou r, Globe Bulldl",. S&lnt Lou". -ll1a.ourl

Publl.'hed Weekl7 by The Kanaas Farmer Comp'any at TOP�lra
Enterod at the Topeka pOli ottlce ••• e e o'n d clall Dianer

INTERNATIONALWHEAT SHOW look at your schoolhouse. You owe it

The International Wheat Show held in to your children.

('Ullll ..et ion with the Wichita Fair and Note whether the-walls arid floors are

Exposition, October 2 to 14, will be 1111 amply protected from the heat of the

e"l'llt of the grea-test interest to farmers furnaces or stoves. Are the flues well

01 Kunsas, Including, as it does, the built and sound? ',Has the board had

fanners' congress October 9; the dairy them inspected T, .

rOIl"J'CSS October 10, the creamery show, Find out about these things, and if

ll11lfl,'1 dairy, to say nothing of hundreds things are not right, go after those re

(Ii other interesting and educational dis- sponslble and, don't give them a mo

l'l:Jvs, this exposition' will undoubtedly ment's-peace until they have fiiade them

four'pHss anything of similar character right. ,There are laws to 'protect your
1''''1' staged in the Southwest. children and the state fire marshal will

There will be many amusement fea- see that they are enforced if the facts

t lin" such as vaudeville and circus acts, are placed in his hands.'"
'

ilutolllobile races, etc. Ruth Law, the !I !I' !I

girl u viator, gives both day and night INSl?ECT YOU� FLUES -

.

11i,!illR. By the use of smoke bombs she -:A very large proportion .of the, fires
II ill give a, demonstration of an air raid that occur could be prevented. October

bv foreign invaders. ' 9 has been set aside' by the governor of
.

However, the amusement features, in- Kansas as Fire Prevention Day.
it'rI"ting as they are, will" not be the Every chimney and _flue in Kansas

Ir':lfling attractions. Notcd agricultur- should be carefully inspected before fires
nlist s from the United States and Can- are started this fall. Carelessness now

ada will be present to talk to the vis- may cost lives later. Defective flue's
itnrs on the various agricultural prob- caused 265 fires in Kansas last year.
1(,111';. It will be the largest gathering No 'other known cause produced as many
of noted talent ever assembled in Kan- fires or' resulted in a greater loss,
fa" The United States (}overnment is The proclamation urges that October

rn'('I'l'l'I1ting with the management, send- 9 be used as a day for setting things in
ill;': three extensive displays. order for the winter season. Why n()t
"ix huge buildings have been erected inspect your flues on that day: T And

fIJI' this exposition. They' will bo filled don't stop there. See that your neigh
fr0111 corner to corner with the most val- bor inspects his flues and puts them in

unble educational exhibits. The largest a safecondit.ion.

huilding of all will be devoted princl- While defective flues caused an enor

"ally to horticultural and agricultural mous amount of damage-nearly a quar
cxhihlts, among which will be twelve ter of a 'million dollars-still more prop
muuuuoth county displays.' erty was destroyed by the spreading of
The women of the farm have not been fires nlready atartod by the flues and

furgotten. Special features for them other original causes.

will bc the culinary display, fancy work This is not a matter for town folks

d"ll;ll'tment, china painting exhibitions, alone. It is of the, greatest importance
i1n<1 the collection of famous artists' to those who Ilve in the country. Farm

masterpieces, as well Iils hundreds of hO\ISeS and buildings have practically no

others. protection from fires after they are once

All in all the festival at Wichita this started.
>clIson bids fair to establish an epoch in Do a "tUe missionary work. 'Help the
lite hostory of expositions in the South- .state 'fire marshal to secure a general
west, Nevel' before has' $0 much 'money observance of Fire Prevention Day.
h{'l'll cxpended on this kind of all under· , -!I !I !I

.'

taking. DAIRY CATTLE CONGRESS.
!I !I !I ......{n the competition at the Dairy Cattle

DAIRY SHOW A SUCCESS Congress to be held at Waterloo, Iowa,
III spite of the rather light attendancc October 2 to 8, will be a show of cham

!li" officers of the Southwestern Dairy pions against champions. It is esti
Show feel greatly elated over the suc- mated that if the entries come in as

Ci"S of their first dairy cattle exhibi- they are promised, when ,October 2 ar

t "", Over four hundred cattle were as- rives one thousand of the best dairy
h('wltled ill Kansa-s City last week. They cattle in the world will be on exhibition.
,I'en' from the leading dairy herds of The Jersey show in particular, it is be
the Middle West, all breeds being repre- lieved, will surpass in both numbers and'
''''ltl'd. It is doubtful if a strong!'r excellence any number of cattle ever

�h"\\'il1g of Jersey cattle will be made brought together in competition. The
at allY other show held this fall. Holsteins, 'Ayrshires, Guernseys, and
l:ol1vention Hall is an ideal place for Brown Swiss will however be close on

.,Ilfming cattle. Visitors were provided the trail of the Jerseys and a strong
\1 ILl! catalogs in which every animal show of each is assured. Every possible
oltO"'1I was-named and numbered. The e_ffort is being put forth to seCUTe
lll'l'llsmen carried numbers in the l!ing, Duchess Skylarll: Ormsby, the world's
B" that it was possible to follow every champion cow of all breeds, to be placed
stt'!' of the judging. 'on exhibition for this week. This great
This dairy cattle show at Kansas City cow is a real "Duchess" and it will be a

�\"dl bl�come a fixed institution. People wondE'rftil treat to all who are inter
llJjl'I'('sted in dairying will come to look ested in great achievements and in good
"1)1)11 it as beef cattle men do upon the dairy cattle.
.1ll1erican Royal. There were a, good Never before, west of the Mississippi,
lil:lllY dairy farmers present at this first will as large and extensive an exhibit
;,110\\', but only a small proportion of of pure-bred dairy' cattle and of dairy
ti,rJSp. wllo could most profitably have equipment have been brought together ..
tah'l! a day or so off to study the prog-' Herds from all parts of the United States
rri, being made in improving dairy cat- will here enter into competition for the
tl" nnd dairy equipment. 'Ve heard one very liberal premiums and beautiful lov

Ill." 11 remark that it was worth the cost ing cups which are offered.
(1/ the trip just to see the lineup of Many other features are being planned
llllld,,!en head of Jersey: cows that were which will add much to the educational
,Il()\\'l! in the agl'd class. value of the 'congJ:ess. Every effort is

tl
III 'I later issue we will give some of being put forth to make this the great-
ll' awards and more about the show. est exhibition of its kind ever held in

,
!I !I !I America. No expense is being spared to

,�S YOUR SCHOOLHOUSE SAFE? secure the best in every possible Iinj!.
.

111.ose who have children in school m'e It will be a week of great educational

;,Itally interested in the school building. value to all who are interested in dairy
lite schoolhouse shelters the children, aI- ing, in better food supplies, and in prog·
:l.,,,t as many hours of the day as the ress in every possible line.
h'nlle. The safety of the children de- !I !I !I
]'l'Il<iS on the sRfety'of the school build- HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY REPORT
!Jlgil :ll1d tIle intelligencc and trust- Many details 'of the practical manage-
1\ ':I;t1l1ness of the teacher. me.nt of orchards are given by success-

t'
1 ake It little time off on Fire Prevl'n- ful growers in the report recently pub-

lOll Day, Monday, OG.tober 9, and go Iished by the Kansas State Hortioul-

tural Society. This vol�me records the
proceedings of tbe-society for the years
1914 and 1915. Numerous' articles are

given by practical men and women on

the growing -of the small fruits and veg
etables. It, contains mueh' valuablebor
ttcultural ; informatton." 'A :'I;QPY of- the
volume �i1l' be" mailed to" 'those" inter·: .

ested who ':arPly 'to the Sec'reta-ry State

Horticut�r�.�,;�!>';ieti ,T;P���� �a��a��_ .:
FALL';:-PLOWING 'G01m-'PRA'CTICE ,

There ',:are Ii. :goo&.,many ··TI;a8on�I·:·for
doing'as ,.much fall plowing as' 'Possible,'
at l(j-ast'rin -the eastern- tbird of Kansas••
There 'itl"lllway,s' a . rush in the' spring at

plantipg ti.me;.',:Plowing in the fall helps
to di'stribute:' the labor more evenly
through the" year: It favore-early plan't-,
ing of sPI:jng ereps, improves 'soil tex
ture, and last,but not least" destroys
many injurIous insects. Corn ear worms,
wire worms, cut worms, .white grubs,"
and many other insect' pests -live over
winter in the ground. Plowing ill the
fall turns them :up so t'hey are- 'killed

, by the freezing and'thawing of the will
ter. Only on land, that is likely to wash
is it undesirable' to plow in the fall:

-.

!I !I !I
A pri�j), of $1'35 will be -won by t.he

farmer from Kansas or Oklahoma who
shows the best bushel of wheat at the
International Wbeat Show to lie held in
Wichi,tii. October 2 to 14. In addition
the Wichit� Board of Trade is offering
a substantial '-prize and -the millers of
Wichita expect to purchase the prize
winning bushel and display it at their
mills after, the show Is..over. The man

who wins .this grand prize will be well
paid for his trouble and it will be no

small honor to have shown the prize
winning wheat at this international
show, There. is so much wheat of high
quality. in, Kansas this year that. this
show at Wichita should be a-remarkable

exposition of this ,great crop of our state.
!I!I!I '

In spite- of the fact .that experiments
fail to' show that. Miracle wheat 'is 'any
better,than the other well kno',:n vIIl'-ie
ties of' soft wheat, it is still, 'being ex

ploited by seed Douses in some states.
An Indiana seed fir,m has recently.been
c,onti-acting, for !},OOO bushels of this va

riety'in' Southeastern Kansas,' paying a

premium over the market to. get it. '�Te
believe farmers should be ultra-conserva
tive -in the mat,ter of, taking up new

and extravagantly advertised varieties.
,\-Ve maintain experiment station t.Q test
out new var.ieties of crops. The farmer
cannot afford to do very much experi-'
menting on his own farm.

!I .11 !I ,

An exhibit at the Hutchinson Fair
that thinkin� people could not __pass
without more than a casual glance, was
that made by the common schools of
RenQ County. Over fifty schools were

represented. A 'careful stuily of the
work as evhibited shows that this county
is giving its boys and girls splendid
preparation for citizenship. Superin
tendent Rowland, who has been most
IIctive in organizing the schools of
the county along thoroughly modern,
practical lines, is .to be congratulated
[or gathering such an exhibit and show
ing it at the big, fair where so many
could be inspired to plan for better
school facilities in their own bome com-

'munities. A "Better Babies" depart
ment was lin' educational feature that
attracted much attention also. Here the
ba-bies were scored and judged and much
practical information on the care of
babies was available. The Reno County
High School also had an exhibit show
ing the practical nature of the instruc'
tion given.

!I !I !I
Do you know your fly-free date T

These dates have 'been carefully estab
lisJled and are shown on the map that
has been published several times each

year in KANSAS FARMER. See that all

your ntlighbors also know the safe date
to seed wheat in order to reduce Hes·,
sian fly injury.

AUBURN HIGH SCHOOL
"Standing in the shadow of the 'capital
citr, yet tOQ .far away: to conveniently ,

enJoy its educational advantages, is the
inland ,town of Auburn, Kansas., Yet,
the " determination to properly equip
their young people for useful lives, and
the" 'earnestness of purpose of the pro
gressive citizens o,f Aubum and .the sur

founding 'co,untry,- spurred them on in
,thei1:,",effQrtB' ,to' eatablish a; ..l.1:il'ltl high
school. • "

-._' • P" ,:
,

. 'I'hese. people worked hard" and -untir
ingly, est!:lDlished, the p!opo!!e� district
and secured'. a petition signed by the re

quired number-c-two-fiffhs-c-of the legal
electors; Qf 'that di�triet. This petition
was presented,' in proper .form according
� law, to the board of county commis
sloners.and the .elecjion for the proposed
disttict was held.

.

It was IIere that their
rural high school was lost by eighteen
or nineteen, votes.
Heavy-hearted, tJlOugh still keeping

alive the spirit of perseverance., these
good people set about making their dis
trict eligible to the provisions of the
Barnes High School Law, and willingly
taxed themselves to the extent of thir
teen mills on the dollar last year in
order tha-t an accredited high school'
mlght be maintained and they might
thus be in line for the Barnes Law aid
until such time as they accomplish the
establishment of a rural high school ·as
prescribed by state law's.
,The Auburn high school Is operating
this year under the provisions. of the
Barnes Law, and is receiving county aid
to the amount of $2,000.
Those who have worked so hard to

bring about this educational victory,
planned a social evening at the begin
ning of this school year, for teachers,
parents, and children. Assistant State

Superintendent of Public Instruction C.
E. St. JOllli,. State High School Super
visor C. C. Brown, and the, associate
editor of KANSAS FARMER, were, invited
to ta-ke part in the ·program. These men

can remeinber their own high school ex·
periences, and their congratulat'ions 'to

_

the community' workers and tlie, young
people w\l.o will be benefited by the high
school, were' heartfelt.
When called upon' by the chairman,

the teachers responded in a way that
left no doubt in the minds of the 'audi
ence as to their' earnestness and willing
ness to co-operate in every project of
benefit to the community. Each seemed
anxious to take up his work and help
make the courses of study of practi'lml
and lasting value to the boys and girls.
Each has a vision of the significance of

training both mind and hands for a life
work and their influence for good is cer

tain. One request made of the parents
by the principal was that any matters
of dissatisfaction or misunderstanding
be taken up direct with the teachers so

that they may be remedied at once and
not allowed to needlessly grow to ab:
normal proportions.
The ministers of the community also

voiced their hearty approval of pro
gressiveness in educational lines and
stated they 'were ready to lend their

support at all times.
Several of the school patrons, including

the chairman of the meeting, made short,
helpful talks to the boys and girls. A

meeting for the next week was also an·

nounced for the discussion of a lecture
course for the winter.
At the close of the program rehesh

ments were served in one of the new

basement rooms. It was here that the
Women and girls showed llOW willing
they iue to do their part in promoting
the neigllhorhood social life. In fact, all
had a hnd in the little celebration and
all seemed to feel a responsibility in

carrying .it through suecessfuUy., This

very spirit causes us to predict greater
progress in this community. in the next
few years, than it has yet made. Its

young people are to be congl'atulated
upon their opportunities ant}. should re

spond by making the very most of them.
We believe they will do this.

.<
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HOM ·E:-M AD E ':CARNi:V·A'L. .

Can Plan,Ever-lI Community For a Day of Fun��M�king

�SOME OF THE STUNTS WHIClYHAVE BROUGHi' ro:or AND PLEASUlUC AT KANSAS HO:a.!E-llADE CARNIVALS
�.

THE, old-fashioned country carnival
- had its place 'i'l the social life of
the country neighborhood. ' But

that" form of social ·expression has de
generated uat.il carpival eompanies are

organized for the express purpose of ex
ploiting a community without, any idea
of ,giving good return for their deeds.'
Good wholesome fun is desirable, but

a program for mere fun will become vile
and worthless if the leaders and people,
eentrolllng such a, program are low
minded and have not the desire for a

. clean 'form of recreation.
Some are of the opinion that the town

carnival is a commercial trick' of the
merchants to draw the farmers in for
trade, and are protesting against any
form of social activity, because they
think it is all the same type as that of
the traveling carnival compeny, The
farmers to a great extent finance these
entertainment events in the town, for
they are ordinarily planned by the mer
chants to draw the people i� for busi-'
ness purposes. This is right, providing
the entertaining features are of a high
grade•. Farmers do 1I0t resent the busi
ness principle of such a program, but are
unwilling that their children acquire a

taste for -the degrading recreation the
small town traveling carnival company
affords.

.
.'

.

Often. the trading center is far dis
tant, thus making it necessary for the
country people to leave their own com

munity for social expression. Those that
� cannot afford this expense, and those
that do not care for this type of social
program in the town center, are lef·t in

THE object 'of the orchard round-up
trip which was made August 30
was to give an opportunity for

farm bureau members and others inter
ested to see the results of the pruning
and spraying demonstration carried on

by the fa)"lll bureau and the agricultural
college in co-operation with orchard own-

.. _

ers. The trip had previously been ad
vertised by the monthly news lettcr and
through the local papers.
Four auto loads of farmers and their

wives made the start from Newton. At
the first orchard they were joined by
three automobiles, and at the second
stop by' three other loads. George �
Greene and Fred S. Merrill from the
agricultural college, C. N. Crotsenburg,
a representative of the Western Fruit
Grower, and J. S. Nye, correspondent for
a local newspaper, accompanied the
party.
The first stop was at Robert Glenn's

orchard in Highland Township, where an

'hour was spent in looking over the or

chard and discussing orchard problems.
Professor Greene called attention to the
results secured in spraying, notably that
progress bad been made in controlllng

_ the apple blotch and the codling moth.
Some check trecs that had not been
sprayed served to bring out forcibly the
value�of spraying. Mr. Greene was

frank in saying that we had not con

trolled the codling moth as effectively
as we should, although we had followed
the spraying schedule. He pointed out
that another spray should have been
given. Mr. Glenn's plum orchard at
�racted much favorable comment, Two

the local neighborhood withlSUt any-plan
of recreation. _

The present day traveling' carnival
company encourages the business of pro
fessional fools. Someone has said, "We'
become like that which we continually
contemplate." If this is true, th�n the"
carnival clown, the 'tight rope walker,
the "nigge'r baby booth," tend to degen-
erate. .

.

People who live in the country do not.
wish to contaminate the minds of their
children. with such trash.' Neither do
they wish -to place their stainp. of ap
proval upon the profession of the f091
business. Such a social program' places
the emphasis in the wrong place. The
leaders of such a propaganda emphasize
the coarse, the gaudy, the tinsel and
show. They place vile-minded vulgar
people as heroes lind heroines before our

boys and girls. .•

The country folk are beginning to
realize that in -order to have a clean
social program, one that· will keep the
boys and girls in the community, one

that will tend to fulfill the desire for
recreation, one that will assist in teach
ing self expression, the 'program must 'be
arranged and put on by the people in
the loeal community. One way to do
this is for the country people to organ
ize n carnival of their own. This should
not be a money-making scheme. The
purpose should be merely social. .A
means of getting together to have clean
fun. The only thing necessary for or

ganizing such a program is for someone
to make the start. The school teacher,
the rural minister, assisted by a few of

Bureau

the fathers and mothers, can make all
the arrangements. The main feature/is
to get all the people in the community
interested and taking plirt. 'Do not -'

bring any professional- Somebody from
Anywhere to entertain you, but do your
stunts yourselves.

.

It is not necessary that you have �
expensive or elaborate program, in order
to have a successful day of fun-making.
Decide on a meeting place. A grove, the
school grounds, the church lawn, or suit
able farm home will be an ideal location.
Have a grotesque, 'parade, and do not

leave it all to the children.' The fathers
and mothers must join in this spirit of
fun. The funniest clown will seem tame
compared to mother wearing a funny
hat and tiding the farm horse in the
parade, or . father on the muley cow. A
group of young ladies dressed in their'
grandmothers' clothes and walking se

renely in the parade will add interest.
The boy with his dog hitched to a little
wagon made into a prairie schooner will
be of untold interest to the other boys
in the cotnmunity.- Two or. three of the
men dressed as clowns, walking along
the line and making it their business to
leave a ripple of laughter behind them,
will be a long-remembered feature. If
there is an organized band in the neigh.
borhood, perhaps they will consent to
,"black up" and march at the front of
the parade as the minstrel band.

,

A clown or a ghost ball game will be
a taker, and the old-fashioned sports are

lots of fun. The boys,will enjoy a po
tato race,A sack. race, the three-legged

Visits

race, and others. All will be enthusias
tic over the hundred-yard dash and the
relay race. .A horse race will be excit
ing for the boys if there is a suitable
place for thi,,! event.
The little folks must 'not be neglected.

One or two of the young ladies will be
glad to lead the little tots in some cir
c1e games. During the day have a

"grandmothers' story time." Have the
grandmothers tell the little ones the

-, st?ries they liked best when they were

children.
One of the big. features of this occa

sion will be the basket dinner. In some

communities this good old -euatcm bas
died out completely. This is an unfor
tunate situation in our rural' neighbor
hoods; The basket dinner brings friends,
neighbors, and relatives into a bond of
closer union than any either form of so-
cia'l expression. .'

_

One thing must be strictly adhered to
in arranging a prog:t'am of this nature.
Paid 'concessions of any kind are not to
be tolerated, There must be no com

mercial features for private gain or

otherwise. This. is not a scheme to

bring people together under false pre
tenses for advertising purposes. This is
a program for the entire family and for
all the -familie's in the community, a 1111
is for the express purpose of having good
wholesome fun. -.

The editor or the Department of Rural
Social Life will be glad to assist any
community in developing this type of
country neighborhjlod carnival.

By F. P. LANE. County Agent. Harvey Co_unty
varieties, jhe Lombard and the Omaha,
were loaded with fruit ready to harvest•..
The party stopped at the Riverside

Park in Halstead, where a splendid pic
nic dinner was spread. After dinner a

half hour was given to "speech making."
Professor Greene explained the orchard
demonstration work and pointed out the
value of demonstration tours. , Short
talks were made by Mr. Merrill, C. N.
Crotsenburg, P. W. Enns and A .• E. Owen,
one of the orchard co-operators. Mr.
Owen stated that last year he had
sprayed his orchard with a hand pump
assisted by one other man at a cost of
about '$35 for material and that he had
sold about, 4,000 bushels of apples.

.

The next orchard visited was John
Hefling's, in Halstead Township. Mr.
Hefting has .& splendid orchard which is
loaded with "fruit, He has baa much
trouble with apple blotch and Mr. Greene
took opportunity to talk at length on

.

this disease and its control. Mr. Hefting's
trqcs lire too close together so that he
finds it impossible to get among his trees
to do good spraying. He is therefore
pulling out some of his Missouri Pippins
and Ben Davis, varieties which are es

pecially susceptible to the blotch, to
make room for his more profitable varie
ties. Mr. Hefting makes a specialty of
Winesapa and Grimes Golden. One of
his Grimes Goldens, Mr. Crotsenburg

'I'EN 'AUTOMOBILE LOADS OF FARlIIERS AND THEIB

''aVES VISITING OJ'Ct)IIARDS OF HARVEY COUNTY

'.

.:said was the finest specimen he bad seen
in Kansas. Mr. Hefiing bad prepared R

splendid treat in the way of cider for
his guests.

The next stop was at George Wenr',
orchard in Lakin Township. While Mr.
Wear has sprayed befor.e for the codling
moth, this is his first year to use thr
Bordeaux mixture for the apple blotch.
Mr� Wear is enthusiastic over the re

sults. He' pointed out trees that IWlI
not given him any salable apples for
several years, which were loaded with
fruit. While this is not first class fruit,
it will bring him a good price. .

Mr. Wear thinks that by spruyiug
with Bordeaux for another year or twu
he can rid his orchard of the blotch n nd

produce first class fruit.
The last orchard visited was A. E.

Owen's in Lakin Township. Mr. Owen
has as good an orchard as can be fO�II1t!
in Kansas. It is a young orchard Just
in its prime and bas been well taken
care of the past two years. Mr. Owen
estimates bis crop this year at 3,000. to
3,500 bushels of apples. His leaclln.g
varieties are Stayman Winesap, Deh
eious, Grimes Golden, Senator and Apple
of Commerce. The skeletonizer is bad
in Mr. Owen's orchard this fall and thiS
served 'as the basis of explanations by
the fruit specialists present as to how

I to conti'ol this insect. Apple cider and
watermelons in abundance were serwd
the crowd by Mr. and Mrs. Owen ..
The party reached Newton at 7 P. �r.

and every member
_

was enthusiastic 13pronouncing the trip a pleasant an

profitable one-
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WeI} ,Balanced 'Exposition of A,gricultural Resources at Krznsas' State"Fair __

.

'. - .

HUTCHINSON
drew a week of fine

weather for' its fourth exposition,
held under the directorship of the

State Fair Board. The grounds have

been well planned for the staging of a

big fair. .There is plenty of room and
the buildings, while, not of permanent,
construction, serve their purposes well.
The btiildipg in which poultry is shown
is exceptionally well ,adapted to its pur
pose, It is hexagonal in form and has

plenty of windows so that the exhibits,
are well lighted. The horse barns were

not filled ,to their capacitil(' this. �ear.
The farmer�re�ders of horses did: noil
exhibit in as large numbers as they
should.

* *:' *

The exhibits of crops were well dis

played in' Agricultural Hall. The grain
sorghums and the forage plants specially
adapted to conditions of light rainfall
were strong - features. Th.is has been. a

dry year over most of Kansas and'it
looked good to see .well-fllled heads of,

kaf'ir, milo and feteritll on exhibition.
Of course there were also good exhibits
of corn, but they were not up to the
standard of last year. The wheat ex

hibits were large in number and of high
quality. Hutchinson is located in the
middle of the wheat belt of KJlnsas and
this strong showing of wheat' is an in
dication of the place this erop holds in
thc farming of this section of the state.
The. largest individual exhibitors in this

department were' the Swihart boys of
Jpwell County -and J. M. and Paul ou..
mnn of Leavenworth County. These
exhibitors were from sections of 1Jle
state from whence Hutchinson does not

ordinarily draw heavily either in at
tendance or exhibits. In most of the
classified collections. of agricultural
products these exhibitors were the lead

ing contestants for the prizes. There
were a great many small exhibits made

by individuals from the southern part
of the state.

* * *

In the general collection of products
exhibited, by counties, Seward, Pawnee,
Leavenworth and Jewell counties were

the contestants. R. P. Sehnaeke, agri
cultural agent of Pawnee County, was

in charge of the exhibit from that
county. Mr. Schnacke is receiving fine

co-operation' from the farmers of that_
section and the exhibit was a good dem
onstration of the crops of his county.
The - Leavenworth County exhibit was

the same one that won first place in

Topeka the -week before. Jewell County
also s�t up the same exhibit, shown in
Topeka. An exhibit that attracted the
attention of all who entered the hall was
that made by the Scott County Land·

Mills
IN a number of localities in Kansas,

millers are ready this fall to dis
tribute high quality seed wheat -to

farmers in their respective communities.
Good seed is of tile greatest importance
in growing wlleat as in the production
of other crops. Increases in yield of
from two to £.ive bushels an, acre have
been made simply by carefully cleaning
Wheat used for seed. It has been esti
mated tilat a fifth' of the five million
bushels of wheat sown in K�nsa,s con

sists of cracked and shrunken kernels.

This offer to distribute seed of good
quality is a result of the efforts of tile
industrial department of the Santa Fe
Hailroad. H, . M. Bainer, agricultural
and industrial agent, has visited all the
wheat belt territory of Kansas coverei
by the Santa Fe and has secured- the

co-operation of the mills in this seed
distribution wherever the locally grown
Wheat is not of high quality..

In spite of the fact that Kansas wheat

�s a whole is exceptionally high in qual
Ity this year, there are counties in the
Wheat belt where tile mills .are not

�I'inding a bushel of locally grown wheat.
In order to keep up the standard of their
flour they are shipping in wheat from
other localities. Tllis shipped in wheat
In many instances is better for seed than
that which was grown at J�ome.

<,

POLAND CHINA. BOAB A.ND THREE SOWS SHOWN BY THE

DEMING RANCH AT,KANSAS STATE FAIR, HuTcHINSON
-

-

Company. It was not entered in com

petition. Its purpose was to boost for
Scott County, and those in charge were

full of information relative to the pro
duction of the various crops shown. The

point that was most suggestive of the
changed attitude of the agents for land
In the 'Vest was the kind of farming
advice being given. Grow crops adapted
to conditions, kcep live stock, and prac
tice correct 'tillage methods; seem to' be
the gist of thi!\ information. This sort
of boosting for' Western Kansas will
work for permanent progress. Those
who will appropriate such

-

advice and

put it to practical use can expect to be
as prosperous in the 'Vest 'as in any
farming section.

.. * *

ductlon that might well be ;iv�n a �ore
- promincnt 'place. The Hutchinson Fair
management is doing well in bringing it
to tile -front. During the fair a South
west Kansas Beekeepers' Association
was formed as a local or branch of the
state aseoclafion,

* .. ..

I

Tlie apriary, exhibit is always strong
at Hutchinson, but this year it was the

outstanding feature of Agricultural Hall.
Prof. G. A.· Dean, who judged the ex

hlbits, remarked that he 'did not believe
its equal has been seen at any -of the
big fairs, with the possible exception of
the -Minnesota State Fair. The best
geneial display was made by J. A. Nin
inger of Nickerson.' His exhibit- cov

ered thirty feet of wall space ten
or twelve feet high. William Measer,
owner of Rose Lawn Apiary; F. E. .(:lark,
Nickerson; Cloverdale Apiary, Mt. Hope;
owned by C. D. Mize of Topeka, and J.
F. Lucis of... Topeka, all had large ex

hibits. This is a branch of farm pro-

In th� showing of draft horses, Fran
cine, "the yearliJig Percheron mare owned

by A. P. Loomis of Diamond Springs,
was made champion. The. champion
Percheron stallion was Matcheur, the

aged horse shown by Woods Bros. .&

Company. In the Belgians, a change was
made from the Topeka award. The
David Cooper & Sons entry, Meronde

Merchon, took first in the aged Class
and was made champion. He had re

covered from the 'lameness. which he
showed at Topeka, the result of an in

jury in shipping, and Dr. C. W. McCamp
bell, the judge, considered him entitled
to the place over the Woods, Bros. &;
Company stallion. Mr. Cooper spent
considerable time in hunting for a stal
lion .suitable for heading his fine stud
of pure-bred mares and finally selected
this eleven-year-old 1I000Be, said to be one

of the best Belgians ever imported. The
three-year-old French Draft stallion,
Cadillac, shown by Woods Bros. & Com- '

pany of Lincoln, Neb., is a horse that_
cannot fail to attract the attention of
good judges of draft horse type.

'

�ill Supply ,Seed
It is in the districts where the Hes

sian fly damage has been most' serious
that better secd is most needed. Mr.
Bainer has, gone over these localities
carefully 'and is urging upon all 'the im

portancc of getting the best seed pos
sible lor the fall seeding. No_speeial ef
fort is required to get seed shipped in,

for the mills already have it for their
own use in grinding. It is a/ business
proposition for the mills to save out
some of the very best .they have and

,.. distribute it, and it certainly is good
business for- the wheat grower to seize
"this opportunity to get good seed, on
such liberal terms.

,.-

SENIOR YEARLING GUERNSEY HEIFERS'- AT SOUTH

WESTERN DAIRY SHOW, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

The showing of beef catUe at Hutch·
inson was a repetition of that at To
peka. There were eight exhibitors 'of _"

Shorthorns. The bull.grana �ampion
ship was taken by: romeon Bros. of Kan
sas, who won �lie same honor at Lino;
.coln and at Topeka. Dia�o�d"Emblem,
owned by T. J. Dawe Qf Troy, �n., was
senior champion bull. 'The grand cham
pion female was the junior heifer calf.:
shown by Rapp Bros. of Nebraska.

,

There was some criticism of the placing
_ of a grand championship on a .If when
there were such, good mature cows

shown. This same heifer' was made

grand champion at,Topeka. �ven herds
of Herefords were shown, the number of v

'individuals being' greater than in the
Shorthorns. It was the strongest

- show
of the breed ever made at aKansas State
Fair., R. H. Hazlett's bull, Bocaldo '6t]l,
added another grand championship rib-
bon flo his collection; Four breeders
showed Polled Durhams, three froUl Kan
sas and one from Nebraeka, Kansaa
WOR both grand championships. A

stl-ong showing was' made also of Gal

loway and Angus cattle. Owing to the
Southwestern Dairy Show being held in
Kansas City the same week, qnly a few

�airy cattle were on �xh_ibitio�"
.. * *

All the leading breeds of hQgs Were

represented, with well fitted, entries' of
good quality. Most ot the hogs shown
were from well known Kansas herds,
although a few from other states were

entered, Kansas sheep men did not re-
'

,spond to the plan of the maDl�gement
to make the Hutehlnson sheep show

strictly a Kansas _affair. In 9rder to,
have a ,large' showing of sheep it will
probably be' necessary to have open
competition and encourage ,Kansas -

,

'

breeders by offering "Iiberal prizes for
Kanaas bred and owned sheep. Grow
ing sheep is not generally practiced, on
our Kansas farms, and -beginners need
the wisdom and experience gained from

mingling with those who have grown
sheep for a good manr years. The live
stock awards appear lD full on another

page of t_!J.is issue. ,.,'
.. * ..

A criticism voIced' by people who vis
ited the fairs at Hutchinson and Topeka
was'that the carnival features were en

tirely too prominent, At both the big
�

Kansas fairs the shows and carnival at
tractions occupied the most central 10- ....,

cations on the grounds. Good, whole�
some fun is essential, but some of those
who criticised feel that the educational
value of a big fair is overshadowed by
permitting these attractions to occupy
such central locations.

�heat
The plan calls for a distribution of,

seed on an exchange basis, bushel for
bushel, the farmers to pay for the clean
ing at the mills, a charge ranging from
five to ten cents a bushel. In buying
their wheat for milling purposes, the
millers obtain a large part of thcir sup
ply from- districts where the quality is
first class. The best of this wheat. is
cleaned for seed. The millers, therefore,
are not 'required to pay "seed prices"
for the wheat, and are able to make the,
exchange on a reasonable basis.
"It has long, been a well known fact,"

says Mr. Bainer, "that an, exchange of,
seed wheat, if grown only a few miles /

away, pays big returns. To exchange
sandy land seed, or hard land seed, for
sandy land seed, always insures an im
proved quality as well as, an increased
quantity."
Arrangement has already been made

for dlstrfbutton' of seed wheat by the
millers at Kingman, Wellington, Arkan
sas City, Winfield, Newton, Burrton,
Hutchinson, Ellinwood, Great Bend, Ly
ons, Stafford and St. John.
Farmers in the territory described de

siring seed wheat should let their local
millers know at once the quantity
wanted. With this opportunity

-

to se-'

cure good seed wheat, there .is little ex

cuse for sowing that which' is shrunken
or poor in quality.



Tornado- Cutter.Fodder
Have stood the test for thirty-five years.
\Ve make them for hand or power use.
Any size with any equipment.
NOW is the' time to prepare for your Dry
Fodder Cutting.

THE TORNADO splits 8,S well as cuts .the
-

largest 'and hardest stalks. .

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT T-HEM.

W. R. HAR�ISON a. CO. M.Il'S., MIsslllon, Ohio

Handy .

Book of' Facti
Thin.. Every One Ihould Know
1118 Fagel, 8d in Sile, Fully Illultratec1 .

. 110 Different Subject.
Including average temperature and pre
cipitation, water power, farm cropI,
great war, income tax, national park"
banking, pensions, tariff, publio lands,
army and navy, .,11 the subjects of com-

. mon interest.
.

While they last we will send this in
nluable book free, postage paid, to any
one who .senda just· $1;00 for a year'.
subscription' to KANSAS FABlIIEB. If you'
are already a subscriber, time will be
eX$!!nded. one year. Address
KANSAS JI'ARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Clutch Pull••

Pick It Up andWalkOff
Did YOU ever see any other a H. P. Engine

two men could carry? Cushman engines are
the'llIIteat wellllt finn enllnes In theworld
easy to move around and put to work any
where. No longer neCeBsary to put up with
old-style. back-bfeaklng, !heavy weight en
gines, with their violent explosions and their
faet and slow_speeds. The Cushman weighs
only about one-fifth as much. per ,horse
power, butwith its modern design, accurate
balanceand Throttle Governor, it ruDe much
more steadily and quietly.

Cushman LightWeightEngines
40 to 80 ,.... Per Horsepower

The 4 H. P.welghaonly 190 Ibs. Mountedon
1roB truck. as shown below, It inay be pulled
around annrhere. - Besides doing all' other
work, Itmay be attached tomaYln, iiIacIJl_in
the field. such as grain and com binders. po-

.

tatodlgger�. etc..driving
the operating part and

leaving the' horses
nothlne to dobut
pull the machine
outofeeBr. as.
P. 2-cyl. weighs
only 820 pounds.

Sizes up_to
2OH.P_ Not
cheap en
gines. but
cheap In the
lone rull.

TI'IIGII Book free.
MAN MOTOR WORKS
s_ ""'_"_

lEW CALCULATOR
- A ·BOOK OF GREAT F R E R"
VALUE TO EVERY FARMER ..

Thl. book Is the greate.t time and labor
saver ever oltered the v\.merican farmer. It
S. also a great money-saver and money
maker. It shows you how to accurately and
Inatantl:r figure out any problem that may
eeme> up-how to tfeure estimates, wages,
taxes and interest on any sum or money. any
lIumber of da s. at any rate-tells bushels

and pounds In loads 01
grain; correct amount at
any price; weight and
prices of live Btock; con
tents of crtbs, wagons. bins,
etc. It Is a "lightning ear
cutator" alwaya ready when
you want It. Bound In red
cloth covers. 160 pages,
pocket size. One copy of
this famous book free to all
who send 25c for a. three
months' subscription to

KAISAS FARMER
TOPEKA, KANSAS

.FOOT S,CRAPER
leep Your Wlf. Good Nltur.d

Stop tracking mud and dirt Into the
house. See the brushes. Handy. adjust
able to any size boot or shoe. One of
these household necessities will' be sent
to you. postage paid. on receipt of $1.00
to pay tor one year's subscription to
Kansas Farmer, and only 25 cents extra
to pay for packing and postage-$1.25 In
all. Offer open to new or renewal sub
scribers. If you are paid In advance,
time will be extended one year. Addr•••

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA, KANSAS

••.AD KANSAS FARMER'S C,LASSIFIED
�DYERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

FARMER

Kansr.�·
Tl,:�.e. Day Butt.,. Fat t.("u, �t ,Tope'lt.a'Fair .:,

_Topeka or Hutchinson, and what inter
ested them most. Write us about it,
won't youYO�E department at the Topeka fair

of special interest to Dairy Club
members, was the Three-Day But

ter Fat Test. Both grade cows and
pure-breds were eligible to this contest
and they were milked in the presence. of
the dairy superintendent, Tuesday,
Wednesdl9' and Thursday. Each milk
ing was weighed and tested for butter
.fat·

. Although the prizes in this division
included $150 in money and a silver cup
offered by KANSA.S FABlIIEB, there were

only thirteen entries, and these were all
pure-breds. There was no competition
except in the Holstein elass and only
two herds of this breed were represented.
It seemed too' bad that the winnings
were so easily. made, when we have so

many cows that would have furnished
keen competition. There should have
been a number of good grade cows en

tered, and more pure-breds.
'In studying the records of these cows

on this page, it should be remembered
that at home, under farm' eondltions,
these cows probably do 25 per cent bet
ter than they did under the excitement
and amid' the strange eurroundings at
the fair grounds. .

Cow No. l--Lady Abbekerk Golden 2d
-owned -by the U. S. Indian Sehool at
Genoa, Nebraska, won the silver cup of
fered by KANSAS, FARl\{ER as a special
prize for -the best showing made by the
cow or heifer of any age or breeding:
We are wondering how inany of our

Dairy Club members visited the fair at

_

Butter Fat Test at Local Fair
We would suggest to our Dairy' Club

members that if there is to be a local
fa!r in their community, or a county
fair, that they try to persuade those ill
charge to have a butter fat test as one
of the feat�J'es. This could be easily
managed, as the cows would have to be
brought only short 4istimces and the ex

pense of sheltering them wouldbe very
little. The competition would be inter-

_esting and if a pr.ize of flve- or ten dol
lars could be secured it would be worth
the effort necessary on the part of the
exhibitors, .' _.

Thirty Pounds a Day
My cow is doing fine and is giving

about thirty pounds of milk a day. I
am feeding her one gallon of bran and
'one gallon of o�ts a day, mixed, _

This
makes a good feed.
I read the boy's letter who sent for

a pair of scales. We have broken the
handle off ours so we have to. use an

old pair. Please send me.' a pair of
scales and as soon as I get. them I will
pay yoU.-MEB�N. D. 'SlIIITH; Douglas
County. _

It takes feed to make milk. Be sun

your cow is getting all she can profit
ably use. Many good cows fail be�Rl1s,'
not gi ven a chance.

STANDING OF COWS IN BUTTER FAT-TEST
A verage Pounds
Test Btl'. Fat
4.75 5.29

Pounds
Cows Three Years Old or Over- Milk
1. Lady Abbekerk GolcIen 2d, Holstein ... �� .. 111.6

.

u. S. Indian School, Genoa. Nebraska

2. Ruffalo Caroline, Holstein , .. ] 65. s-
Coleman & Sons, Denison, Ku n sas

3. Princess Velva's Pet, Brown 1'iWiRS •••••••• 103.8
-Dah lem & Schmidt, EI Dorado, Ke'nsas

4. Frances Rose of Fairview, Cl1erIlRl'y....... 80.3'
Wilcox & Stubbs, Des Molnus, Iowa

5. Goldstream's Pet, Jersey _. 79.8
H. C. Young. Ltncotn, Nebraska

6. Tucker's Lass 2d, Jersey 56.8
Fred Laptad, Lawrence,. Kn n sa.s

7. Aca, Ayr-shire �. . . . . . . . .. (;7.-9
.

F. S. Schoenleber, Man hn t t a n, Kansas

8. Tippie, Red Polled 37.2
Geo, Hauss)er & Sons, H'ol br-ook, ):pbra!:!ka

Cows Under Three Years-
9. Dora Fontaine, .Iorscy ...... . . . . . . . . . . . ..

. 78.8
Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kansa s

10. Charming Lady, Red Poll I'll 62.4
Geo. Haussler & Sons, Horbrbok, Nt!braska

11. Madeline, Brown Swiss :................. 66.7
Dahlem & Sch'mld t, EI Dora.do, Kansas

12. Grnce DeKol Klondike Sd, Holstein _ 66,!)
u. S. Indian School, Genoa, Nebraaka

13. Bob Rilma's Daisy Bell, Guernsey: . . . . . . . . 33.4
Wilcox & Stubbs. Des Moines, .Iowa

.
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Rebuke" to of pairy,p?'g
•• I" '

ENEMIES,
of the dairy interests of st�ndings of

eac�,
othe;'s motives ''.,,�d

the country have been uaing an old purposes." � ':
, \

report of tlie "Bureau of Animal T�is letter Yirt n,y fep,{tIiate�the ,��_
Industry in a manner designed to bring flection cast on airymg thr6�Ii, tl1e,
dairy products into disrepute among eon- misinterpretation a f the report' ftf,�n,
sumers. This' culminated in a, resolution out by subor.dinate 6 �ials' of the ��.
whieh was introduced in congress during partment several yea "qCR'f Na-

the present session. This resolution is tionaI Dairy Union hRS e itself

destructive in its character and is really as heartily' in favor of the co-operative
an attaek upon a grea-t' industry that is prog.ram outlined by the assistant sec

the basis of a most progressive type of retary in this open letter, Dairymen
ngriculture.'

-

�
should welcome the restoration of mu·

A stinging rebuke has been given to tual confidence betweerr fhe dairy inter

these enemies of this great industry by ests of the, country and the .Federal De

Assistant Secretary; Q.f..:.:,Agriculture Carl partment of Agricultur�.
Vrooman, in an open, letter whigh reads '

as follows: Composition of Cow'. Milk
"Your letter of -June 14 with refer- A very valuable and instructive bulle-

once to House Resolution 13T"popularly tin has recently been issued by the Fed

known as the Linthicum Resolution, is eral . Department of �griculture upon,
at hand. I agree with you that it is "Chemical Testing of Mil� and Cream."

decidedly unfortunate that the report reo The following extract shows' the cbarae
Iorred to in this resolution is being made ter of the information it contains:
use -of without more adequate explana- "From a chemical standpoint .Jllilk is
tiona, .I a very complex substance. The com-

"To begin with, t�is report wall based ponent parts may, however, be classified

upon an investigation made by the Bu- into a few well-marked groups, as fol,

rcau of Animal Industry over four years lows: Water, fat, nitrogenous constit

l1go; the investigation having, been begun uents, sugar, and ash. The components
on April 10 and having ended June 30, other than water are collectively. known
]!J 12, before either Secretary Houston or as total solids or milk solids, and the

I became connected w.ith the Department solids other than fat as solids not fat.

of Agriculture. Furthermore, the report Milk serum, or more properly milk

itself was based on an investigation of plasma, is the term used to denote the'

but 144 creameries .and cream-buying milk minus the f,at; hence the term

stutlona out of a total of 6,000 creamer- serum solids and plasma solids- are

ies and some 40,000 cream-buying sta- synonymous with solids not fa1;.
,

' "WateI:-the water in milk varies from
tl�?S.. '. 82 to 90 per cent. The usual variation

The Federal Department of Agrlc!ll." in mixed-herd milk is 'much less and is
ture is co�pletely;<out .of sympat�y.With, ,:probably 'covered by 84 to,88 .. per cent.
current misunderstandinga and misinter-} :,:,ii : '.' ,.' , '

pretatlons of the 191� report. Tha� I:e�,�': ,F!L�,Th� fat l!l ',!D,II�:-mllk fat. or
POFt does not mean tQ_ �ay or to mfer. ,butter. fat-:-I� ..Dot ID s.olutlon, but e]!lsts
that the dairy industry is on a lower' , .. as an' emulSIOn o� mlcros,cop1c, globules
level or has lower standards of purity so. �mall t�at. a !lmgle drop of average

and cleanliness than' the: other industries ': "m!lk; �ontalns more than one hundred

of the country. If the'Department were �tJlh?nB. of them. These globules, even
to make out II- score card' for the differ. tn �lllk. from one cow,are not all of the

cut foods and drinks that are beipg pro. s�me Slze
.. Some may be _two',or t��ee

cluced and eonsu�e!l throughout this.:- times �he SIZ� of ot�I'S, the average s!ze
country today,. and, e�pec!ally for the, d!,pendmg upon �eve�al fact�rs, the prm

vegetablel,l, frUIt!! a�d, 'otli�r foods ex. _' clP.le one of w�lch IS the bre,:d of the

posed for sale at tl;le"�erage market and a.Dlmal. Chemlcal!y the .fat lS ,not, a
grocery stpre, it would find that in a "single c,ompound, liut II- mixture of s,ev·
majority pf cases similar' conditions ,exist eral cq,mpounds J,(n�wn, as glycerlds.
to those disclosed in.-the dairy industry, �ome, of the�e glycerlds are com�on to

In other words, it would 'be shown: an "fats, w.hlle ot�ers are pecu.h!lr to

First, that, ideaI conditions do not exist; but�er. ThiS fact ,IS m�d,e, '!I�e. of ID de·

secondly, that existing conditions can be te��Il!g oleomarga�lDe or artifiCial butter.
greatly improved; and thirdly, that the . N!trogenous �onstltuents-�hese I!'re
improvements recomml!nded are commer· prlDClpalll casell;t and albu�m" With

cially feasible. Thes,e are the, three traces 0 less lmportant mtrogenous
points that the Department of Agricul. compound�. The �oagulum pro�uced by
tlll'e attempted to bring 'out in its 1912 renne,t, dilute ,a�lds, or c�rta!n o�her,
creamery report and any attempt to che�lCal8, :when. ad�ed to milk, IS chiefly
read other meanings into that. report, c�s,eln. AlbumlD IS the fl?cculent pre·

any attempt to discredit the dairy in. cI�ltate pr?duced by �eatmg wh�y or

dustry, is an attempt that the Federal skimmed milk from whlC� th? casemnas

Department of Agricultur� does not beeJ;t re,moved. In, constJtutlO!I and be

sympathize with and will have no havI?r I� closely rese�bles wh.lte �f egg.
]ial't in '

CaselD IS not really ID solution ID the
.

"

.'
, milk, but exists in an' extremely fine

Moreover, a lot of work has been colloidal condition in combination with
done by the Federal Department o� �g. some of the ash constituents. With an
l'lCulture and the. state and mumc.lpal -appropriate filter ,of clay it is possible
bo�rds of �eal.th and. by the vanous to separate it from the water. Albu,min
dr1lry orgaDlzatlOns durmg the past four is in true solution in the water of the
�\'eal's, to i�prove dairy conditi?ns. Plans milk. The amount of casein in aU1'age
are, n?w bel�g ,worke� ou� whICh we �re cows' milk varies from 2 to 4 per cent
sntlS,fJ�d will st.el!'dJly Improve daIry and the albumin from 0.5 to 0.8 per cent.
c'ont]JtlOns by ralsmg the standard of "Sugar-Milk sugar or lactose belongs
�I,eanline8's and purity in dairy products to a group known as carbohydr�tes, and
1I om one end of the- country to the is a white substance less sweet in taste

o,ther. If worked out intel�jgent1y there than cane sugar. Milk sugar is broken
IS no reason �hy t,hcse Improve!Dents up into lactic acid by, the action of bac.

�"Iln,ot be rapidly lI!t�oduced w!thout teria, this brillging about the souring of
(lI�tlDg down the legitimate profits of milk. Milk sugar is in solution in the

f"lll'y�en and c�e!lmeryme�. It I� true water of the milk and is present to the
that some add!tl�nal capital Will be extent of from 3,5 to 6 per cent.

\l1,lIed for, but It IS also ,true that the "Ash-The ash, or the mineral part of
V�.ns of the Depar�ment Involve a p�o· milk, exists to the amount of about 0.75
;
1�lon for a proper r�t.urn to t�e dairy per cent and consists largely of the
.nt,erests on all additIOnal capital re- chlorids and phosphates of sodium, po-
(jllll'ed. tassium, magnesium, and calcium.
"It seems to me a self·�evident fact "The table below gives the average of

that better results' can be attained more than 5,000 analyses of milk at the
1 hrough the active co'operation of dairy· New York State Agricultural Experi
il1en and creamerymen, Federal Depart- ment Station, Geneva:
Ilicnt officials, and state and municipal Water ... , .•••.•.••.. '" .8T.l per cent
authorities, in a winning campaign in 'TotaJ solids •••••• ', . , •••• 12.0 per cent
favor of recognized essentials of cleanl,t· Fat •.••••.•••••••••••.•• 3,9 per cent

�c,ss and purity than can be secured by Casein •••••••••..•.•. ; •• 2,5 per cent
l'lttering away our energies working,at Albumin................. .7 per cent
cross purposes, and bickering over non· Sugar •.•••••••• , . . . • • . •• 5,1 per cent
essentials f!,nd unnecessary misunder· Ash ...•..•..••• , •.. , . . . • .7 per ·cent

'"

THIS- book w;. Written fOr' the
'

man with only two COWl JUI! as
much as 'for w the man With

twel)ty. II) it has been gathered to-
-

sethea: a great fund of, valuaMe 'in
fcmnation' on subjects which are of vital

. irit�«i,t}� every c�� ?wner. An,d while jhe
"

cow ••••
'

_ vanous',phases of dauymg-are treated by the beat and _.

" higheit,authorities, it 'is not a technical treatise but is written' "",,, • <�,

.: in-pJain' every-day language 10 that even the children can 'undeiatand it. .

,
" ": Mere .are j1}l', a, f�w topicnhat wm give ,you an KJe. of the 'prac;ti-, ':,

"'cal', nature of it. 'cont�ilti:- -" ','
.

'

.'
'"

: '

'

'," ''''', f
�,

•
• '1 • .. • _ �

• ,
..

r ,1'!I,bw aDairyman M�• .qood�·- l "Blli�din. Up � Dairy iI.r_4·�: ,;;

a ;Jeal story ,of a real farmer. who' Itart- • practu:al breeder IJI� lOme IOUDd acme.
,int' ,with almost nothing, built up' a 6_ ' on"hi. important IUbject., ,

,
dairy herd and made ., big .ucceu. "TIt.Farm tlaatWon'tW.arOat',!-

,·,Ycar Ar.ollnd Feedin. of Daiey -.hoWI that the farm where cow. are

Cow."-by an autho!!!y whale advice 'kept. and the fertility rehirned ,10 the IOiI.
i. well worth heeding. The importance of improvea instead of deterioratea.

proper feeding dea«Yea mQre .ttention from " TIt. C,,�c,olCrecirn'on tlacForm"
every cow ow_nero -quality i.,u'iu'iportaDt a.-quantity. h

"How to Jud•• a Daiey Co�."_ COlt. little and brinp big returoa.
-

.how. by illuitration. what pointa to look "Sil". and Sil"••
"
- one, of tlae beat

,

- fat in a dairy producer-eliplain. the es- chapter•. in ,the ,book. "
Full of ailage fKII'

lential qualification. of • good dairy cow. that everY' farmer ollllht !o know'.
•

Then there are .plendid anide. on ..AUalf.... "Ventilation of Dairy,Bamit"Breeda of ,

DairyCattle." "Improving the Herdwith a Good Bull." "Care of FreaheniilgCoWl," "How
'

,

10 Teat Cow.... etc. NumeroUi dairy ration•••uitable for vanoUi section. of the co�.
are given. and various milk and dairy tablea at well a. ,tablea of weighta and�, .ila
capacities. etc. that every farmet-ha. occuion. at lome time or other, to refer to.

Thouaaud. of dollara have been .pent in the preparation of thi. book. ud ifLOU
beD cow. you certainly ought to' write for. copy and read it from cover to cover. 'fbe
'bocil i. abaolutely free. Just 611 Qut the COUpon or aend the informatiOD requeatecl on a

poIt card. mentioning thi. paper. '

,

_

.

�'

Th� De LavalSeparator Co., 165 Broadway, NewYork
PI.al,e mall me, pOltage free. a CO'py of your New Dairy Handbook. J keep 'owe

J lell, cream. make butter, Bell milk (en" _I .","ic""',,,.)'_ u,,'1 tIo), Th. make ofm,.

S.•��r.tor t.,"" ...;-- uaed year.

Nam.�- �� __

Town State _

12'l

RPD, _

- Fann owners can nOw save allmoney and time spent in replacing fence posta
and fixin� fencing due to posts that rot, split and �L LOng-Bell Creosoted
Yellow PID� Posts will last you.a lif�time. 'They are selected from slow gro�
trees, stralght and rounlL . Air drled and yard seasoned. U. S; Government
tests prove �at Creosoted Yellow PinBwill last 40 years or more.

"

�POSTS ...

solve all fence problems because 'they are decay-proof and �eble thelife ot'Yo�
Fr Book We h a .. e fencing. Staplea driVeD into th_�are th_
ee Joet pub. to ltay.

----" ,IiBbed Bne"" Don't useordlnary�t&-7Oa lOBe oneontof efght
boo����t: t���f:'.ri�ft': each year. See your liunber dealer about Lo�-BeU

IOdar for :voor eopy. It Creo80ted Yellow Pine Posta. Coat practically the
.bows �oo bow to aameasordlnar;v posta. Inllilton,the LoB Tra"e
lave fSOlnmon.,. Mark-branded on the IIIId of each post. It's:vo�

beal\le lot. of guarantee of permanent paR ..tilifactloD aDd trea"-
&im8laabno� men'with pare CI'e08Ote.

'

,--IT. -TIle LOBg-BeD Lumber Co.
_zz ..A. lAD.. in".... alT. Moo ;

Dnrable, Powerf1Jl. Reliable. If...
"elve. Bollt to lut: to do bard.

bea"" ..ork. Uaee Cheapest Fuel.
Pall J( to )f bone-po"er more thlUl

�.• o.rIt. Trl.,. �••, T....... SlsM
to 2B B·P. E..,. to .tart. No CranIdD8. Nd

Hert... 10 V.lr Qu.rant... lIo.t praetlcal enaln4
....... built. Engine book free. A, Postal brI_ 1&0 '

TH. OTTAWA MANU...CTURINQ CO., '

661 11:1.,. .t..... OTTAWA, ItAN••"

READ KANSAS FARME�.'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

,-



K. C. PRAIRIE DOG
THE TRACTOR THAT OIT WOIII TIEII ALL
Willpall tb..... 14 Ineb \
bottom. under any
ordlnl!l'Y .,.,ndltlono.
II H-P. Waukesha
lrfotor--ean be DIed

��chfn��18=�:
plo..1 at 2� miles
per hour - OD road
work & mU ... Hyatt
Roller BOBrin...

LOW COST
JD.h In qaallt,. but low
ID Price_ A powerful
��r ��;1fI =r�eadd .ava

=�':,'ft;:f:'���h�e,:..."1���
K.n••• City H.y Pr••• Co.

KIn... City. MI._url_

"HICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse Wheeze.

�)t0ar; have Thick Wind '

or Chok�-dowD. can be �ft'
.. reduced With .. 1

. ,�) ,

",'

also any Bunch or Swelling. No blister. no
hair gone, and horse kept at work. Con
centrated-only a few drops required at an

application. f2 per bottle delivered.
Book 3 K free. ,

,ABSORBINE. JR••antiseptic liniment forman
kind, reduces Cysts,Wens, Painful, Knotted
Varicose-Veins, Ulcers. $1 and $2 a bottle at'
dealers or delivered: Book"Evidence" free.
W.F.YOUNG. P. D. F ..211 IIlIDI. St ••Sprlnglleld. M....

ABSORBINE

MAKE YOUR BIKE
A MOTORCYCLE

. :tl:�::'��W:�bU�IM'*'8Ltt,==
,11y attached, No 8peclal tools required.
Wrlntrl.\�6:'�t FREE BOOKre!crlblng tbe SHAW Bicycle Motor A ..
tachment; Motorcycles, all mail.... De...
and secoDd - band. IIS6 and up.
SHAW M.A...UFACTURING co.

De.... 14()QI'.lbul'll...,,_

'

..

KANSAS FARMER

WE HAVE' from timtt to time
called attention '1;0 the oppor
tunities for profit in handling

a few sheep on the farm. \A few. farm
ers are seizing this opportunity. We
were much interested in the story--told
us last week by one of our old friends
from Brown County who visited the
Kansas Farmer office during the )veek of
the fair. This man bought a single-deck
car of western ewes last· fall, paying
$4.90 a hundred for th-em. They were
not very good ewes, many of them be
ing old. He .bred them to good Hamp
shire rams. and they dropped him an

. average of one' lamb to' each ewe. On
.

August 1- he sold on the Kansas Cjtymarket 180 lambs at 11 cents a pound,
the top price of the... season. . They had'
run on bluegrass pasture and htld been
fed some grain in "creeps."
An interest.lng point in 'connection

with this shipment· was the fact· that
three farmers joined, none of them hav
ing lambs enough for a full car. -Thls
is about the only way to handle the
marketing of a small bunch of lambs,
but it is a perfectly feasible plan and
can be put into practice in any neigh
borhood where three or four have small
flocks of sheep. ".

.

_

Our visitor old us of one of his neigh
bors who produced and sold the finest
lambs seen on the market this season.
This man bought ewes of somewhat
better quality, They sheared an aver

age of nine pounds of wool to tHe ewe
and it sold at 'home for 29 cents a

pound. They began, lambing in March
and 011 July 1 a hundred head averaging
seventy-two pounds in w�ight were sold
for $10.65 a hundred and were pro
nounced by. Kansas City buyers to be
the best lambs that had come in. These
lambs had been fed some bran and oats
in creeps, and for the last month,
shelled corn.' The bunch of 125 'head
were given a bushel of corn morning
and night. There are some fine points
in feeding grain to lambs. This man
made a cutting chute and his little glrls
cut out the lambs from the ewes at 'feed
ing time. It took about fiftcen minutes
to . do this. The grain was fed in
troughs having lids and was put (n be
fore the lambs were turned into the
yard. The lids were not raised until
the lambs were all in. If this is not
done, some of the lambs will get more
than theynhould and be "off feed" for
a few days. Thc care used

-

in handling
these lambs was largely responsible for
the results secured. Nothing difficult
was done, however; it was simply a
matter of paying attention to little
details. ...

Abortion lnvestigation
Contagious abortion is probably caus

ing a greater loss .to 'the live stock in
terests of this country than any other
disease .. It is a disease that has .baff'led
the skill of our veterinarians. Many a
man has given up in despair, and sold
off all his cattle as the only means of
getting rid of this trouble.
The agricultural appropriation bill

which has becn passed by Congress pro
vides among other things for a sum of
$50,000 for special research work in
contagious abortion. No doubt the most
competent men in bacteriological lines
that can be found in America will be
secured to conduct this investigation.
Their problem is a difficult one, but we
hope and have every reason to believe
that some means of practical control
will be found before they have finished
their labors. Live stock men cannot fail
to commend the nse of government
money to help thcm conquer this most
serious disease,

Royal Entries Large
American Royal entries in every class

are ahead of last year. The total en
tries of individual named animals is
1,076. Then there are the entries of
young bulls and heifers and the Short-
horn futurity classes.· .

The Herefords this year have a total
of, 413 in the breeding classes, 195 bulls
and 218 cows, a gain of sixty over last
year'A record show, the largest Hereford
sho'; ever' held. up to that time. The

S h e .e p
Shorthorns this year have 389 "animals
in the breeding elasses (exclusive of the
futurity entriee ) , against 347 last year.
The Galloways have thirty-three breed
ing entries, about the same as a. year
ago; The Aberdeen-Angus shows a
marked increase in numbers, with 174
breeding entries; last year the breeding
entries were less than 160.
The entries in the fat stock classes

this year are also' unusually large, a
total of sixty named animals being
Iisted. Of these, the Herefords have
twenty-one, including sixteen pure-breds
and five grades. The. Shorthorns have
twenty, the Galloways four and' the
Angus fifteen. .

The students' judging contest will be
held as usual, with its opportunity for
the young men to get practice work on
the best specimens of the breeds 'and
classes.' -

Horses vs, Tractors in War
Wayne Dinsmore, secretary of the

Perclreron Society of America, takes ex

ception to the boastfulness of automo
bile and tractor men who claim that the
horse and the mule are being eliminated
from modern warfare. Mr. Dinsmore
makes the statement that the horse
breeding industry has brought more

money into the United States than has
the sale of automobiles during the
twenty-three months ending June.!.
The proof of this statement is the de
tailed data on these exports which was
furnished _to Mt. Dinsmore by the Bu
reau of Foreign Commerce.
From September 1, 1914, to June 1,

1916, the United States exported 30,411
commercial automobiles, valued at $81,-
295,986; 69,803 passenger automobiles,
valued at $57,623,261; and 22,502 motor
cycles, valued at $4,202,877,- a grand
total of 122,716 motor driven vehicles,
nil kinds, with a total value of $143.-
122,124.
Against these exports, _

which have
caused such extravagant 'claims to be
made regarding'

'

the elimination of'
horses and mules, the cold figures show
tha� during the same period-Septem
ber 1, 1914" to June 1, 19] 6 ......... 611,790
horses, valued at $134,943,456, and 167,-
387 mules, valued at $34,198,955, were
exported-a total, ill' value, of $169,-
142,411.
This overshadows, very handily, the

total of exports of' motor driven ve
hicles. To the ef'ports of 1101 sea nnd
IJIules, however, must be added the ex

ports of wagons, valued at $2,461,611,
and of harness and saddles valued at
$2,),730,015.
The grand total for horses, mules,

-

wagons, harness and saddles exported
during the twenty-three months ending
June I, 1916, comes 'to $197,343,037-
almost two hundred million dollars.
This exceeds the exports of motor ve
hicles by more than fifty-four million
dollars, and is conclusive evidence that
horses and mules are far from beingback numbers in war.

Buying Bulls
Hundreds of mcn 'will be in the mar

ket for bulls this year. The man who
buys a full grown bull misses the ex;
pericnce of feeding a bull for growth.He also must pay the breeder a high
price for the care of the bull from wean

ing time until it is sold,
A friend of mine who bas bought sev

eral bubls at different times tells me that
he has been able to buy a bull at wean
ing time for so much less than the same
bull sells for at time it is ready for
service that he feels that he is well paidfor the trouble of caring for the young
�ull by the discount given by breeders
If the bull can be sold at weaning time.
-J. E. PAYNE, Okl�homa.
For several years the actual supplyof meat animals in the United States,

and in the world, has been decreasing,until recently a change has been re
corded, and the supply appears to. be
slowly increasing again, though not yetin proportion to the increase in population. In the 'United States, hogs and
cattle have increased in numbers quite
perceptibly, but sheep have decreased.
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Dr. Hess
Dip ·and Disinleet�t
ODe laD..... 70 10 100 pO..........
ia exoeDent for sheepdipping; It Is • IlUpr
anteed remed,. for sheep scab and ticks;
It destroys Ilerms and foul odors-In ahort,
Its use as a disinfectant around ),our farm
will keepaway disease. Invaluable for dis
lnfecUnIl links. dralns trouJrbs. IlIII'ball'e

,

cans. outhouses. etc. GoOd alike for home
and stable. Sold In _pint
bottles, quart. half-pilon,

I gallolt gallon cans 'and buTeJs,

eaD SI.OO Dr.Bess ftyaa_er
Do.. not pm. color or blilter.
Mak.. Itock comlortohle.siauer,....

.. low.25c
lueptlnlar
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Demand for """able
IntomobO. and tn.ctormen far ex_do tbe

IUPpI7. Onrln'lUlnate88eenreKOOdparjnsrpoeitloni
as BaIeamen. 'DemonItratonI Factorz Teot;en. Gar
age lrfanasrerI. Drivers and TraCtor 1!lXpert8.

$110 Course 'IIEE
Only sis weeks requIred to train 70U In tbl8111'8..t

I. ¥oateompleteIDltraction. Inotrnotora
• Enroll now and receive �O
�f�rlJ�tlb'l:�::I.'"

- __ I....lp_...
RAHE'S 10T01I081lnllliliSICHOOL
..af'Q�:r"::�l'i� &1&001

LI096I.a1u1tIl•• Ia_CIIJ....

Beat the EGG TRUST at Ita own game.
�tore your EGGS for the Winter. NO\V. with

LlQU.ID GLASS
The treat egg preserved. Approved by the

Department of Agriculture.

ONE GALLON CANS $1.25
With complete directions, One gallon will

preserve 1,800 eggs. .

CHRISTY CHEMICAL COMPANY
BONNER SPRINGS KANSAS
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Laying Hens Require Water! -, '

THE importance of kceping .laying;> Filthy watcr will. brin� on disease I RIFLBSAND
hens supplied with plenty of fresh faster than you can eure ,-li with stuff '

water has been. studicd reccntly out of a bottle. '

at. lhe Missouri Poultry Experiment Sta-
- "SllRB I USE 'EM"

tion, A number o.f .pcns.which had,�een The henhouse should be so constructed

furn ished water at all times were given that it can easily be kept clean -and that
water only once each day, all they would there will be no cracks or crevices in

drink, then. the water removed. The re- the roosts or elsewhere.

sulls were that the egg yield was re

duced 50 per ccnt. This reduction was

tIlt' same in the differcnt varleties..

A pen of sixty White Leghorns com

posed of old and young, consumed two

and one-half gallons of water daily dur

ing the warm weather> This would in

dicate that the average. farm flock of

)00 to 120 birds should be furnished at

least five gallons of water 'per day.
Laying hens frequcntly consume eight
ounces of water daily.. This means one

gallo.n daily to sixteen hens.
,

From thc hen's viewpoint, water is
wo.rth just as much as feed, for she can't.
make an egg with either one alone.
Then·fore, thc man who furnishes' high
pricod feed but neglects the water sup
ply is making a great mistake and will
have to be content with a limited egg
yicld.
At present prices and weather condi

tions, hens consume about six gallons
of water to each dollar's worth of feed.
'I'hr-refore, if the feed is worth a doll'ar
to. the hen, the water is also worth a

dollar.
The value of water to the hen is

shown by" the many uses to which it is

placed.
First, water is used tosoften the food'

ready for dlgosrion..
'

Second, water in the form of blood
nets as a common carrier and carries the
nourish ing parts of the food from the
digestive 'organs to the tissues where
needed and carries worn-out or exhausted
tissues to the different organs to be
eliminated from the body.
Third, water is important as a factor

in ('gg production, as it enters into the
compositlon of the egg as well as the
hen's body, the egg being about 75 per
cent water.

'
,

,
Fourth, water is important in

-

equal-
11.lIIg the temperature of the hen's body,
which is done in two ways. First, cold
water lowers the body temperature,
while warm water holds the temperature
lllgh, For this reason, we give hens cold
water in summer and warm water in

�\'inter. The second method of cooling'
IS by evaporation, whieh .Is a cooling
procoss, The temperature of the human
system is reduced by the evaporation of

s'�' ..at from the surface of the body, but
with the fowl, the evaporation takes
]ll/1r(' principally through the breathing
org�ns, which accounts for the hen held
!ng her mouth open and breathing rap
Illl,l' on a hot day.
OLservatiDns of experiments conducted

fit this station lead us to believe that
t1w first three uses of water are very
mllch the same at all times and that the
wirlp r�nge in the daily consumption of
\I n tor IS influenced by eonditions of the
WPI! ther.
The two lessons which stand out

prominently as a result of experiments
are:

First, water is just as important as
fl·(·d.

f
Reco.nd, once or twice each day is not

o l(·ll enough to supply the water.

The hens require good' care to -get
through the strain of molting with,.un-.
impaired health, so that eggs will be

plentiful later on. .

In the international egg-IayiQg con

test' being conducted at Mountain Grove,
Missouri, the honors for pen records for
the month of August were won princi
pally 'by White Leghorns, the Oregons
tying for fourth place. All hens in the
five highest places averaged more than
twenty eggs each in August.

'

Tile Poultry House
We recently received from E, I.. Barn

hart of Allen County.. a picture of a 'tile
poultry house he has found most satis
factory. The cut appears on this page.,
It is thirty-two feet long and fourteen
feet wide. The front is eigl}t feet high
and the hack six feet. The north, east
and west walla have no opening. The
front wall is 30 inches high and the re

maining space is filled with .muslin eur

tain tacked on frl\mes hinged at the top.
These are kept closcd in cold windy
weather. Poultry netting is tacked over

this open front. The f1por of this poul
try house is of cement and the roof is
covered with felt roofing.

\

Green Whites in Eggs
An

/

excess of grecn feed has been
generally considered to be (responsible
for the grecnish color sometimes observed
in the whites of eggs. Experiments have
been carried on by the bacteriolbgy and

poultry departments of the Kansas Ex

periment Station which seem to disprove
this theory..
Several hens were selected for these

experiments and were fed solely, upon
green alfalfa. The eggs from the hens
were carefully examined and no green
whites were found. '

'When green whites are candled they
appear dark and when broken into a

white Jlorcell\in dish the whites appear
green m color. '

The' United States Department of Ag
riculture has recently isolated a pig
ment-forming organism which "is held re

sponsible for green whites.

Repair Poultry Quarters
.A little time spent in putting the

poultry houses in proper condition for
the winter will result in making the

poultry far more profitable. Failure
and neglect in repairing poultry houses
and keeping them tight and dry cause

serious waste not easy to estimate. The
hens catch cold in winter, mope around
and produce nothing just because some

repairs are neglected that would make
every difference 'in the comfort Qf the
flock. Perhaps never again will a bird
that had every promise of being excep
tional, gain her best condition just be
cause of some neglect' that could be eas

ily rectified with a few minutes' time
when the trouble was noticed.

WFNCH£S7'ER
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CARTRIDGBS

ryebeenusin' 'em
for- a number of

years a�tl expect
to continue to" as

,they always do

the buslness,"

Ask any dyed-in-the-
-

wool sportsman about

Winchester rifles and

cartridges and 'that's

about what he'Il- tell you.
,

-
\

They are madein various
sizes for all kinds of

shooting and you'll get
them if you ask fori

IF you have had the ex-
perience of burning cholera .

hogs. you undoubtedly know the
labOr and loss well enough to be
prepared against another attack.

Vaccination is the only safeguard":"
the�st is little compared to the results,
and If you vaccinate early, when pigs are
OYOUD&'and bMltbT.lt win coat :rou far Ie.... take lea.

hBeruDlh • leu work. and protect; J'OU against lou IatR
w en og. are llearl:r read:r tor market..

Fowler's�::;:Serum
Is UDiformly Pare. Potent and Safe

We. are directly interested in helping breeders save
their _hogs for I!larket. It is to our interest to
help 10 smothenng out this fatal disease as we
are�ong those who buy the raw produ�t for
packmg purposes. Immune. healthy hogs are
worth more to you than hogs that have DQ
guarantee of health.

farther lDfol'lll8llon Seat 011 Beqaest.
Fowler Senim Company
Dept. 19

-

Eanaas City, Ran.
Your V...".......... ob••ln Fowler
a.rum ,,,,,,u.""'i Armour ..Ce�.....:",:!'i::a. Hou...,

'

OPEN FRONT POULTRY HOUSE ON'FARM OF E. B. BARNHART ALLEN COUNTY
,

' ,

/
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MEANS SUCCESS TO YOU
../

TRAI-N ·TO SUCC'EED
A. COURSE IN

n, , ..
-

.lor

lhe KalliSWilleyal Busil'-IS Callege
The la.rceat, best and most succelatul college In the Weat. Control your tutureby having a_ apeclalty. A .uccessful achool and successful methodl. Characterbuilding and buslneao training. A good position for every cra<l.uate. Moderatetultlon�clean clty-expert taculty. Free wlnt_er chautauqua, lecturel, stereopticon. Stenotypy, the machine ....ay ot shorthand. Illustrated college paper tree •

. Poeltlone guaranteed when your work la completed.
Learn all about fhls big Ichoo!. Let me send you free our big new lUIca-talog .and 'a. copy of the "NEW ERA." Wrlte_.tor them now.

L. L TUCKEI. Pr.al, Kaniaa Weala,an Buaineal Collage
. SALINA, KANSAS

Graduates Guaranteed'
Positions

OTTAWA.. KANS_

With our ,e�lar cour.e III 110'" T.I•••
,aphy and R. R. Station Work. I'our to
flve . months requl,ed. Earn no to 'UO
pe, month. Posltlons_'�rantead: earll
board while learnlnc. Wloblt. 'rIiI._ngIl_CoU..... De.k Y. Wloblta.........

TOPEKA. BABBEB COLLEGE. the one
place where you can learn the barber trade
(orn while you learn). Write todar,_ TopekaIanItary Barber Coile... Topeka. &aDa...

c.o••ERCILL
COLLEGE

lOth" Oak St••� KANSAS CITY,MO.111 .tYeAR. '-Over 111,000 former Studentl. Our·modem Dulldln&, hu I, elell:ant Room., Ineludln&,FREB GYMNASIUM and Auditorium. 21 experiencedTeacherlllnd Lecture". Da)l and' NllI:ht School.allYeu. Free Employment Bur...u. Shorthand.Typewrltlnll:, Book-keeplnL and Enll:lllh Branches.
Cataloll:Ue" K t· Fre•. J. F.Spaldlnll:. A.-M., Prell.

Learn Auctioneering :�d�G:::;:lt°�:��::and become lndependent with no capital Inv..tA!l!:Every branch of the buatnesa
:

talJllht in fho weeki.Write toda.y for free cataloi.
JONES NATIONAL SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEERINGCarey M, J.n.. , Pres. 34 N. Sa.rameat. Blvd .. ChIDa,.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Student. Earn Board_Whll. Lsarnln,..6. practical .chool with rl1lroad wires.Owned and .ollorated b,.6.. T. '" 8. F.�.

. JI:ABN FROM#5. TO 1100 PER MONTH.
8ANT�tel�r trtl::T�PH

DHk F. 8CHOTc:,�.ka .. Kan.a.
, Plea... Mention Kansas Farmer
When Writing. to AdvertJ!lel'll,

Real Estate For SaleBUSINESS STATION�RY
A.t the prices quoted herewith you can

Dot afford to use anything but p'rintedBUSINESS STATIONERY_ Write for
lamples.
LITTER HEADI-
8\1.lIll-lDch... · Bond 11_. ,White. 100 for '1.50.1;000 for 13.00. additional 1.000 '1.80. U rOIl wIab
rulet Itock. ...d fGc per 1,000. -

J:,,���?�f.�Commorclal 11M. Whlte. 100 for ,I.H.
1,000 fOl -12:10, addl",onal 1,000 ,1.1,.
INVELOPEI-' -'
No. �. 8\1., Commercial .l... Whlle. 100 for '1.11.
1,000 '8.110. additional 1,000 '1.16.

J:"��L80���al Addr...ed Iln,el_, -iloo for ,1.7"
1,000 for ��.28b additional 1,000 ,1.11.

B�::�8�� �lI3� incb... No. 88. lao for
,2.00. -1,000 for S2:7I, additional 1.000 'l.n. Th••
can be .u�lled In 'Quare. ccmero If JOu wish.
The following items are put up in pads

of 100 if you desire, at no extra charge:
L'sTTE� ����olre 8zU\I.. Ruled. Whit.. 100 fOiI.m.,IEOOO fOl ,S.OO, addltlonal 1.000 ,1.80.
I '::'E'f nNTB;; .lIe. l\l.lI8\1. lnch... Ruled. White.

100 or 12i2.000 tor ,S.OO, addltlooal 1,000 ,1.80.
·T.Ao�EI� SN aI••lIe l"b51Ka inch... Ruled. Whit..

1100 fo� lr.fr. .. 1.000 tor '2.1�, additional 1,000 '1.21.
81k� �.Eal':fEll\l. inch... Ruled. WhIle. 500 for

r.fB. lf00 for ,S.OO, additional 1.000 'l.f5.
81N� tE .:e"�lI8"'_ Sill ruled lin... Whlte. lot
tor '2.110. 1,000 for $2.f5, additional 1,000 SUO.
All prices are quoted delivered to you

at your home address, prepaid. For this
reason we ask remittance with order.

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA, KAN�AS

FARM AND ·HERD.
F. W. Schowalter of Halstead, Kansas,

. I has .ucceeded In' building up a herd ot
pure-bred Poland Chinas that are the
profitable kind. His herd Is made up of
Individuals, representing the popular blood
line" of tlle big-type breed. and he devel
ops his hogs for good breeding stock. He
has the type that are easy feeders and has
found them very profitable as a. market
hog. -

W. W. Oliver ot Guilford, Mo., has
changed the date of his annual' Poland
China sale from October 17 to October 19.
He has cataloged a. large number of out
standing youngsters sired by the great sire,
Big John B, for this sale. Inquiries for
catalogs Indicate that It will be one of the
sale events ot the season In Poland China
circles.

·WllIla.m·B. Par-ker of Lakin. Kansas, ownS
one of the good herds of Shorthorn cattle
In tbls state. Mr. Parker has found pure
bred Shorthorns prOfitable on his farm and
.he has th� breeding and type that make
market toppers. A feature of his herd la
the fino lot of young cows and heifers.

161% ACRES, 66 a. bottom and In me!!,dow; 20 a. In alfalfa, fenced with wire, talrimprovemenls, watered- creek and 4 springs,8 miles south of Mansfield, Mo., 1 mile toschool and church. A bargain at: 13,000.Terms.
AVERY & STEPHENS. MANSFIELD. MO_

COLORADO FARM LANDS FOR SALEColorado A;rlcultural and Induatrlal Map free; new

fl�a,:'. t�:·l:'ua1::= �:..�[�� l��i. t��?_J=dof Im'ml,ratlon, 22 C.pltol Bid,., Denver, Colo.

24'7-ACRE STOCK FARM BARGAIN
Nearly all bottom and alfalfa land; 110 a.CUltivated, 40 a. pasture, 80 a. meadow: 6-room house, basement, barn 32x72 with largehay mow; abundance water. This Is a snap,Worth 175. price $50.

M. T. SPONG - FREDONIA, KANSAS
154 ACRES, 2 'h miles from town, to besold at once. Splendid improvements, finehome proposition. Owner says sell Immediately. Don't walt to write, get on trainand come. Large list to select from.

MANSFIELD LAND CO .• OTTAWA, KAN.

KANSAS STOCK RANCH
150 MD"" Southwest trom Kansas City.960 acres, 800 acre. blue. tern pasture andmeadow, balance farm land. Never fallingwater, fair Improvemen ts, In 011 and gasbelt. Prlpe, ,35 per acre.

THE EASTERN KANSAS LAND COMPANY
Quenemo. Kansas

160 Acres. 2',1, miles from city high school;80 acres cultivation: 10 acres alfalfa, 16

���i�r�;Og6_��6�r�o��e, aC:e�ia�raCSl�te��la:�Jwell; barn for 8 head with lott, corn crib';coal house, hen house. Phone and R. F. D.Price, $46 per acre. $3,200 to run tlve yearsat 6 per cent. -

RENSTROlU�S AGENCY, Osage City. Kan.
40 ACRES! 1% mi. McAlester, city 1'5;000.All tillable <lry bottom. 20 a. CUlt., plantedto corn which will make 86 bu. per acre.Sold at government auction last January,which accounts for price. Terms.

SOUTHERN :REALTY CO•• IIlcAlester, Okla.
FOR EXCHANGE

A tine Improved quarter section, 100 -cult.,balance pasture: on county road, close totown.' Want hdw. or general stock. Mtg.$3,500, 5.,. %. Price, $60 per acre.
W. (J. BRYANT ELK CITY, KANSAS

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN
Five farm·s. from 80 to BOO acres, Improved, well located, good lands, near goodmarkets, in Eastern KansRs, near goodschools and churches. _ Will be sold on paymen ts of $6 to $8 per acre down and rest In"cattered payments from five to twentyyears at low Interest. You never had such

a ('hance to buy good land. Write for vlew8and full Information. Address
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO., .lola. Kan.... 8•.

Plea8e IIJentlon Kansas Farmer
When W>;I.tlng to Advertisers.

Little Tralks to. 'Housek��pers'
H.lpf"l H;nt. Here for tl.. Women FoIl. of tl.. -Farm

cool' place, there is no need of any of
the mixture being wasted on account of
spoiling.

.

What you can do, or dream you oan, begin It:Boldness has genius, power and magic In It:Only engage and then the mind growsheated:
Begin, and then the work wlll be completed •.

--Goethe.
. Do You Write the Boy?
Have you ever-felt the disappointment

of-looking for a letter and not reeeivin«
�t f If you have, and especially if i't
was in those days when you were first
away from' your· parents and it was a
letter from them which failed to eorns
when you expected -it, you will appreciate the admonition to write often tothe boy or'gil'f lIi�ay from home •

Letters from the family have everv
thing to do with keeping the home ti�,
in place in tlie boy's-or girl's eatimation.
If the folks &t'-home are careless about
writing;. it' [nvltea the same attitude un
the part of the absent member and ill
time the duties, pleasures, and friends oi
the new life. may ,claim the entire time.

When the shades at the kitchen win
dows become soiled, take- them off the'
roller, cut off a strip wide enough to
tltke in the taek holes, also cut off .tbeold hem and re-hem the opposite end.
When re-hung, upside down- they.willlook like new shades. This' will- much
improve the appearance of the room
where the shades are often pulled to

-

the
bottom of the windows.

,_ " .

Add a. t�blesp.oonful or two of coldwater to the egg to be used for clearingcoffee, and .give the mixture a few
whirls with the cgg beater. Used in.
this w.ay, the egg does not cake in. -the
bottom of the coffee pot. If kept in a

FASHION DEPARTMENT - ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTSThle department Is prepared e"peclally tn New -York City, tor Kansa. �armer,We can supply our reader. with hlgh-crade, pertect-tlttlnc, seam-allowing patternaat 10 cents each,' pootage prepaid. Full directions tor spaklng, as well as the amountot material requlre., accompanies each pattern. When ordering ,all you have to doI.�to write your name and address plalnly"glve the correct number and size ot eachpattern you want, and encloee 10 cents tor each number. We alrree to·t1l1 all orderapromptly and guarantee sate delivery. Speclal'otter: To ,a�)'one orderln ..
·

a patternwe w1l1 send the lateat Issue of our tashlon book, '''lIvery Wom&n !ler' Own Dre.. •maker," tor only Z centa; send 11 cent. tor pattern arid - booli. 'P,lc8' of "bO'ok Ifor�ered without pattern, 5 cenJ.. Addre•• all ordera ·tor pattern. Or book. to ·kansa.Farmer, Topeka, Kanaa..
.,.r;, f
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No. 7894-0lrls' Dress: Cut In sizes 6, 8, 10 and. 12 years. The joy ot havingamong other .8UIllmer froc�a, a jump.er dress with "wing" pockets, is as much asany girl could ask. In thIS design contras�lng goods and colors are etrecUve; Thejumper fits o\'er a separate gulmpe that has Its clOSing In front and an e1astlc runthrough a caSing at the waistline. No. 7019-L"d1es' Shirtwaist: Cut In sillies 34 to42 Inches bust measure. Simplicity rules this design In a shirtwaist which has aback yoke. In each half of the back. below the yoke, two tucks are made to turntoward the armhole, giving a trim neat effect. In each front four tucks are madeand a Ipvely collar rolls low wllh the revers to give a graceful V shape to the necle.No. 7946--01r1s' Dress: Cut In sizes 6, 8, _10 and 12 years. A little. dress that Isrich In detail features, 18 this one with separate gulmpe and a tour-gore pl'altetlskirt. A cape collar sew�d to the neck ot the gulmpe Is .attractlvely carried o\'erthe shoulders of the dress body. The low vest effect of the dress Is noteworthy.No. 7949-Ladles' AIJron: Cut In sizes 24 and 28 Inches waist measure. The homeseamstress never hesitates to make a one-piece garment, and such Is this apron thatslips on over th!) head. Braid binds all edges and trims the up-tO-date pocketstitched to each side of the front. where a. tiny plait Is lntroduced to better shapethe garment. No. 7029-Ladles' Skirt: Cut In sizes 24 to 32 Inches waist measure.In this ,design ot a skirt cut In five gores, the yoke and front gore are In 0"" piece.A trimming fold' of material on 'each side- tront gore Is a forceful style feature, an.1the button and loop decoration of It Is simple and attractive. No. 7942-LaIUeY'IOmono: Cut In one size. If you care at all tor kimonos, you wll\ like this one.which has the front and back In one piece. The edges ot the tronts are faced withribbon 1 % Inches wide and so are the pretty flowing sleeves, but bands of contrasting material wtll give satisfaction when the fabric making the kimono doesnot require Bilk binding. . .
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The memo��B"�f" ,hom�. -ande"of'.'·early r : o\'�rco,me;' �nd {rtB��d :of' cl(eading win·'

family Iif�"B)j��J�' �eve.r :lje:, !lnowe� !to'� .>.eter ·there,.;�!)� be,a pl�!lBant anti�ipa�ion.::.
bet'(Jme dim, If .. ther. \,ar,e[ 'Wb�t" t�ey, '(!li,' lo�g ,':�!Jlt.er; e!�D.inglil for readIDg,.

should be. '-Tltit,ja�lly: compan19n81ppa BtudYlpg, or aoclablhty. '

''.
ee

_ ,

can be kept :,up ,iP;,!1d grea'tll �tren�h.
.

"

y�u !tnow ,t�a.t ".a flJ!Dace whleh

rIte;!, even, �y let�el's" an(l It IS a ,pi ,-Ii/J; onable car-�,wli� )ast "twenty to

that any sh?uld lose the value �f, tv(�nt years, and' eyery part of

companionshIps through lack of 10 t which, ,ellC t the grate, IS guaranteed

wIdell can we expressed so well � O)lgh for five y a, can be installed for $100

rorrespondence.·" : ;;:. �.12Ili'· � e variatdon in price allows

� :fijtrhb�se nglng' in size up to eight

Do You Wear, Drell Shie ill? or Dine ro s, and f,?r,a� exf'i'a .amount'
. '-

. of' work d. material 10 placing the
We know there .,are others who Ill, furn!IH. �nd this type ia an eeonom

welcome a sugg�stlon as to ho,! to ,�ElCl.f-flliM!r of fuel-a statement borne outi

rid ?f the. nuisance of �e!,-rmg and byth,e experience of buyers.. There are

wnslllng
. shleld.s. For yeara �e have furnaces which burn wood as well as

worn shlelds.lD evc�y dress ,and the those for coal, and both are reliable.
work of wash.lOg them was a chore !or Can you think of another outlay of this

t'I'er): o�her D1ght.. The work .of sewmg amount of cash that will bring as much
or pinnmg th,em ID had .to be d?ne as cOlDfort' and real pleasure? And it iii

reg,ttlnr!y. .A good .gra�e of shlelds-« not amiss to include health in. the reo

which IS the only kind I� pays to buy,' turns from a furnace, for milDi serious
LecHuse they s�aDd.wash109 much b�t. colds and much other sickness has been

tN-CO.Sts twentr·flve to forty cents, and can' be traced to poorly' heated or

dl'pcndmg upo� srze and strIa worn,. and unevenly heated houses. ',l'here is still
tlH: average hfe of a paIr of ��Ields plenty of time to put in a furnace this
washed regu!arly ,and carefcully, .IS two- fall. ,The, complete job of installing will

mO�I,ths. ShIelds were an expenslv� ne,' not 'require a week unless complications
I'e.,tty, and we were. glad to be rl� of due to the construction of the -bouse, are
them, '.fhe remedy glve� us by a frIend, encountered.
antI :vhlch ha� been trIed out conclu· If, on account of arrangement of' eel.
811 cl,), follows. .'

,

lar, 'or lack of money, .a, furnace 'Cannot

Jus,t before dres�lDg, make a good be ('onside,red, an evenlyneated house is
lathel ot �ure,. white soap :under the still possible. There is a make of stove
anlt�, allowmg It..tO dry. ThiS abso!bs, specially designed 'for bt!ating floors and

0,1 �t least ta�es �are. of, the persplr!l' which by reason of its carefully planned
bon, For & tIme It will chafe thll SkiD - construction gives excellent returns in

lleat for the wood, soft ('ollli.or, hard coal
burned in it. It is made in three sizes,
for heating three, five, and seven rooms,
and the prices ore forty, forty-five, aDd

'fifty ·dollars, respectively., "The weight
and quality of every part of this stove

.
is on-& par with the. fire pot, which is
guaranteed to never burn out. Instead'
of one front draft, there are four-one

at each c()rner--causing an even distri·
bution of air and which is of great value
in saving the fire pot. The air enters
the fire pot from side ,slots, and this
is another feature which adds to the life
of the fire pot Ilnd makes eVen heating
pQ!lsible. At the back of the stove is a

circulating flue which actually drll-ws the
cold air from the floor, carrying, it up·.
ward alongside the' fire pot' where it is
highly heated;' releasing it' at the ,top of
the stove. By reason of this arrange·
ment there is additional heat capacity
and perfect circulation as well.
Our attentioii' was called to this fur

-liace 'and stove a,t the ,Topeka' fair and
'we' were interested to the extent of

looking up parties using them and find
these people well satisfied and even sur

prised with results. You may know of
others just as good-they surely are

Inade--but they have not been brought
to our attention. ,:We were impressed
be5!ftuse ,ve know of many country home

o\vners who are well able to supply
ample heat but who still allow the fam·

ily to worry along with the cook stove

and perhaps one heater, w,hich is' too

small to heat even one room well.
A well heated house should not be

consider.ed in the luxury' or even im·

'provement class, but sllOuld he put down
as a necessity to be proYided with the

first Inoney obtainable.

lIIS LIFE IS HAPPY AND ij:EALTHFUL

a little, but omittiQg the,application for
a day will relieve this 'and 'in time the
�kin will becqme accustolped to, the ,soap.
Of eourse, the soap application sliould,
Le I('ashed off frequently, as there is nei
sa (,' substi,tutlil' for the old-fashioned way
01 keeping clean.

.

The suggestion has done' all claimed
lor it, in summer dresses and' waists,
and the fJ:iend who told- us says it is
Hot even necessary for her

.

to wear

'1""I'ls in silk 01' woollen dresses. .

'

�" simple and h�rmless & remedy for'
'0 �reat a nuisance, is deserving of 110

trial.

Is Your HOUle Well Heated?
\' hen ,the first cold 'spell of the win

t"l' ('omes, will most of the house be
'hilt off and the kitchen become living
1'('0111, too? Will the hall be so cold that
to l,ass through it w'ill make your teeth
<'ita, tpr? An!l·the bed �olJms-will they
bl: ;;0 far removed from heat that it
\I'dl be a matter of taking your c'l\oice
Id l)f!ing blue and numb when you have
11111 ohed dressing or undressing, or wait
til)! YOUI' turn by the kitchen stove'
.II" you dread winter? Is it not

l:l,:t,ll1ly for the reason that you are not
I,tIJ'<tl'cd to be comfortable? The
1:tt'tflCI' Who has considered convenience
HI l'lIilding, whose feed is well stor.ed
I Ill', the Winter, and who has made pro

\ "'011 for the comfort of his live stock,
't's lJot feel the disagreeableness of out
toO)' winter work as does the man who

11t.llt\ dig roughage for his live stock out

�,I 'I
Ie snow and ice and haul it over

I\''l�;'; or almost impassable farm roads.

I' t' Bame rule applies to the cOInfort

� r Ie family. If as much of tlie house
:l� .

tB needed by the family is 'warmed
• 1 t,d the members of, the household' can
':t,wy their freedom, muoh of the dis

�;;::�nt and lack of �ierilit in: farm
. now far too preval�Dt-wlll be

Tea Cakes
2

1%
1
%
,

2
1

2''''

eggs
cuptuls sugar
cuptul milk'
cuptul butter

'

teaspoontuls cream at tartar
teaspoon ful soda.
cup�uls flour

!Nut Bread
4 cupfuls flour .

4 teaspoonfuls baking powder
1 teaspoonful sa.lt

% cuptul sugar
1 cuptul nuts .

1 or 2 Pggs. beaten,
2 cuptuls milk

MiX' dry ingredients, add eggs, and
little milk, then balance. Bake in mod

erate oven three·qua.rters of an hour.

Spice Layer Cake
1 cupt,ul molasses
1 cup'rul brown sugar

,,,. cupful butter
1 cuptul sour milk
3 eggs-save whlt.s at 2 tor

frosting
1 teaspoontul soda.
1 teaspoonful grated nutmeg

1 % teaspoonful cinnamon
% teaspoonful clo\'es
3 cupfuls flour, sltl.d atter meas

uring

This makes fou'r layers. ,Put together
with white boiled frosting with one cup�
ful chopped raisins in it.

"Does Wilkins own his house or does

he rent it t" inquired one Dj!ighbor of
another.
"Rents it," was the decided answer.

"How do you know?" ,

"He strikes matches on the paint:�

". ..'� ""
'. e

.

• J'
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HELP WANTED.
-

GOVBRNMENT �ARKERI NEEDED

BII' salarle8. Permanent job. LI.bt work.
Write Oll1l1ent, U J!'., �t. Loula, Jlo.

'·LADY OR GENTLEMAN 'fo TRA�L
for old e.tabll.hed firm. No 'oanva••�••

8taple lin.. UI weeki,.. pur.uant to een

tract. Espell8e. advanced. G. G. Nichola,
,

Phlladelpbla, PL, Pepper �Id,i.
FARMERS WAN'l'EO-U6-MONTH, MEN

and women. U. S; lrov4l.l'nment job.. -Short'
bours. Ea.:; work. Common sense educa

tion 8umclent. ,c Write Immedlatel,. for ,U.t
po.IUons now obtainable. Fra.nklln InaU·

tute, Dept. 082. Roche.ter, N. Y.
'

FOR SALE-FlVE.ACRE TRACT WITH
eleven' bouses. Rental. flOO per month.
Better tban a bot'tom farm. Part casb. Ad·
joining Cit)' ,limits. Fred lIC Smith, Neo·

desha. Kansa,s.

WE OWN' 100 F:ARMS IN FERTILE
Pawnee ,Valley; all, smooth altalta ,and
wheat land; some good Improvements; shal·
low water. Will .ell eight,. aores or more.
'E. E. Frizell &: Son8, La'rned, Kansas.

160 ,ACRES IN PHILLIPS COUNTY,
�Kansas; 100, acres In cultivation, all fenced.
fair Improvements. good soil; close to town;
on 'Phone and mall route. Priced worth the

money. Write. E. 1101: Hillyer, Republlcan,-
Nebraska.' "

'

LAND IN DAWSON AND PRAIRIE

counties. Montana. on ten·year term.. On
new line of Great Northern 'Railway ju'.t
building. The la.t chance-for good farming
land In Montana at low prlcee. Hilger Loan
&: Realty Co., Lewiston. Montana.

MONTANA LANDS
, NORTH MONTANA CHOICE 320-A'CRE
wh.at farm. 2% miles tram market; rail
road and banking town; all traction' plow
land; fenced and, crose·ten,ded; Sl,OOO, house,
small barn and well; In splendid farming
community.' ,Only f6,OOO. one-third oash alld

easy terms. Good crops here. land values
ad vanclng. Other graln·growln&, lands In

, "Havre District" to ehow "you at low prices
and good terms. Come and convince your·
self or write: North Montana Immigration
AssoQlatlon, Havre, Montana.

Wh.n' WrltIn&' to Advertl8en.
Ple.� jI[.ntloll Kansas Farmer

POULTRY.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

-Pulle' maUnlr onl,.. Tltt Moore. O....e

City. Itan.

R. C. BUFF WY-ANDOTTE COCKERELS
for sale cheap betore winter. G. G. Wright.
Langdon, Kansas.

LARGE DARK RED S. C. R., I. RED
cockerels tor sale, $2' and up: C. H. Eng
land. Broken Bow. Neb.

FOR SA,[;E-FOUR SEABRIGHT COCKS.
S1 each: also need one cock. Luella Shockey,
Baldwin, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES AND BELGIAN
hares tor sale. J._ M. Edgar, Deer Creek,
Okla.

UGHT BRAHMA SPRING COCKERELS •

prize winners, $1.50: Mrs. Ellen Rogers,
Sharon, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels. priced reasonably. Clarence Leh·

Jnan, Newt01)! Ka.n.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels. Black -Langshart cockerels and

1awn andl white 'Runner drakes. $1 each,
Earl Summa, Gent�y.,...:Mo.

'

_

'

COCKERELS FOR SALE-ROSE· COMB
White Leghorns, tlrst premium winners: all
big-boned t,ype. F. J. Nesetril, Munden,
Kansas.

.

MY BEAUTIFUL BUFF ORPINGTONS

10r sale cheap. Winning cockerels. pullets.
hens. Buy the best now. L. S. Weller, Sa

lina. Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK

cockerels, $2 each. Will be worth $5 In
,'pring. From egg-laying strain at hens.,
Thomas Owen, R. R. 7. Topeka, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS - LAYING STRAIN.
Pen averaged 1,60 eggs since January 1.
Cockerels tor sale cheap. J. P. Farnsworth,
224 Tyler St .• TOP'lka .

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS
In lots of twelve or more at a special low

price. From greatest layers, none better.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Mra. C. Boudoux.
Carona, Kansas.

GASTON'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
horns, pure-bred. healthy. vigorous cocker

els. $1 each. Bourbon Red Turkeys. Write
for prIces. Maple Hill Farm, Thos. Gaston.
BOl!lworth, Mo., Prop.

POULTRY WAfI!.TED.
PAYING POULTRY PRICES PUBLISHED

In Dally Capital. Write tor copy. We loan

coops without charge. The Copes, Topeka.

PIGEONS•

CARNEAU OR HORUNEAU PIGEONS TO
exchange tor visible typewriter or two-speed
motorcycle. Mated paIrs and youngeters for
aale. Frank Harvey, Parsons" Kan.

CATTLE.
REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE. PERCY

LlIl; Mt. ,:Bope, Kap.
FOR SALE - YEARLING REGISTERED

Guernse,. bull.
'

Write for deliol'lption and
price. W. E. Evans, .Tewell, Kl'n. : '

'" REGISTERED SHORTHORN B U.'L L iii,
one month old to breeding age, at price.
a'ny farmer oan pa,.; Frank Martens. Hager
City, WI.. '

SHORTHORN CATTLE FOR SALE-
Three regl.tered Shorthorn "••rllng bulls
and our herd bull wblcr muat be sold.
Cashatt Bros.. Oska!oosa. Kansas;

HIGHLY BRlDD HOLSTEIN CALVES.
'slther .es, 16-1Stha purs. crated ADd dell ...•
sred to an,. .tatlon b,. espreH, ahar••• .loll
paid. for '1'0 aplso.. J'r&llk II. '.Haw,••
Whitewater,' WI.. '

,

'

JERSEY BULL; SOLID COLOR, EIGHT
months old. out of on. of the be.t Imported
daughters of, Luo1"s Prince. A well-bred
'blgh-class calf ,trom tbe best milk In&'

'

strains.. Address D. W. Rich. Mt. Pleasant,
hw�

'.

MISCELLANEOUS. '

... FERRETS. SINGLE. PAIRS AND DOZEN
.

lot.. Guinea plg8. rabbit.. Toulou.e gee•••
tos terrier. and Angor.. kitten.. Jew.II,
Spencer, Ohio. ,

: DAIRYMEN - DR. CLARK PUR IT Y
Milk Strainer will remove mUCk, hair. dan
drutf. nne manure and all other sediment
from milk, ,and no oiher .tralner 11'111. Writ.
tor particulars. 'Purlty Stamplnlr Co., Battl.
Creek, Mlch•._

-

SHEBP
PURE=BRED UNREGISTERIID sHROP

.hlre ram ,Iamb.. extr.. .ood. K. H.lru.�
Route '. Newton, Kan. '

FOR SALE-REGISTEI\ED SHROPSHIRE

f,��m�I'K��:..!.amb rame. W. T. Hammon�,

FOR SALE-THREE 'REGIST'ERED
Shroplhlre rams. also 26 blgh·trr.de -lal,Db!!l,.
tlttel'n·slsteenth.. C. D. Wood ... Son.,
Elmdale. Kansas. ". ",

DOGS.
COLiLIE PUPPIES - CHOICE STOCK.

priced right. Lawndale Kennel., Hiawatha,
KanAB.

. '.

.
AIRDALII - TH:II GRIIAT TWIINTIETH

s.ntur,. dol'. ColiI.. th.t are 'r.d worker..
We br.sel -til. beat. 8end for 11.1._ W. ••

W.�.on. B_ 121. Oakland. 10WL

,
FUllNACES

FURNACES, $10 MONTHLY. NEARLY
rust-prool Armco, 20,year guarantee. Cen.
tury Furnace Co., Youngstown. Ohio.

HORSES AND MULES.-

CLOSING OUT SALE OF FORTY HEAD
of ,Shetland J'onles. Gila. Ald. Gallatin, Mo.

FOR SALE�REGISTERED JACKS, JEN·
nets and colts. also slx-year-old black Per·
cheron stallion. reglstereG. weight 1.900 lbs.,
B. Frank Ball & Son, Curryville. Mo: "

TWO REGISTERED PER C HER 0 N
mar,es. ,blaCk. with tine colts by side.' One
mare and one horse. Aged 6 ,.ears. 'Weight
at mares. 3,300 pounde. Price for the tour
head. $900. It taken at once. - .1. A. God·
man, -Devon. Kansas.

.

FARMS WANTED:

FARMS WANTED-HAVE 7.,000 BUYERS.
Describe your unsold, property. 614 Farm·
ers Rxchange, Denver, Colo.

WANT, TO BUY GOOD FARM, WELL
located, Cllrect from owner. Glve descrip
tion. A. Notung, Box 754. Chicago.

HOGS.
BIG,_TTP. POLAND CHIN.....

Oore. Seward, .({an.
U, .A..

HONEY.
ONE 60-POUND C.A:N CLOVER, $6.26;

case at two cans, $12,0:; two. ,11.75: five,
$11.50. Light amber. one 60-pound can...
$5.25: two, $10.00. f. o. b. Center Junction. '

Iowa. Cash with order. Satisfaction guar.
anteed. W. S. Pangburn.

'

FINES'r EXTRACTED HONEY. GATH
ered by bees and sent to you direct from
the hive. Rich. smooth, delicious. Purity
and weight guaranteed according to law.
Following prices are t. o. b. Hotchkiss, Colo.
One can containing 60 pounds net. $5: case

of two cnnM, $9.50: two to four cases, $9
each. Special price on larger lots, Ten cent8 '

brings sample. Frank H. Drexel. Crawford,
Colorado.

SITUA.TION WA.NTED.

MIDDLE AGED W 0 II! AN WAN')iS
bousework In tarm home. Address Martlla!

Wlleon, 148 Gratton St.. Topeka.

MAN WANTS WORK ON FARM. TEND·

Ing to stock preferred. References ex·

changed. GeQrge Reeves, Box 811. Scam·

mon, Kan,

.LJDA•• lIIENTlON KANSA8 FARME_
W••M WaITING TO ADVIIIBTI8E_S
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HUTCHINSON 'FAIR- "AWARDS
2. Ke..haw on PrIde � Alta 20th; a. l!U�toD 011 ludae. Otto V. BatU... XaQuoUta. low': --"': ftDder; 2. -i:...�..; 'OIl Robin; a. Kerahaw on I'r,.Mlna 3d. • Apd Bul_t. lltelelln on True SUltan; I. A""OI1- Lad 2d. . U,
Two-Year-Oid -HeUen-l. RobertaoD 00 Twin Bum baob OD M__�SUI\aIl; I. Baner on Selee& Oooda. Y.arl1ntr Bteers-t. Hazlett OIl UaUord r.ad G hBlackbird' 2 and I X_haw 011 Black Lola 01 Two-Year-Old Dul_None &hown.

'

:I and 6. 'lIerk.lman on JoIuIny and Goor,e; 3 .II}:lt08ft1lfte 'and Black toli or Rosemer. 2c1. -8enlor Yearl1Dc BuI_l. Bleplln OIl Sult.n·. Kenhaw on Coli.." Cbolce and Hest Eftr; 4. !(.�,5.Senlar HeUl!f Cahes-l Sutton .. Porteoua on Prld.· 2. HulUDe' on Olooter'l Count. "'-rlcultural Coll..e on Barmoton ),al.. II
B1acldJlrd Hea'tbeZaon.

•
, Junior TearU� Bulls-I and 2. Hllltlne on Rose- Bteor· Cahes-I. 2 and f. Kans.. Avicultural Collunlor'Y",",,1 Ht'Il'Nl-l. Kershaw on Blackbird lawn MarshaU and SUltan Jr. ..

I..e on Roaesay Lad. Barmpton Prince IUd D'�I�2B:: fjl��:-�'lb�4.X��D 'T"p�.�� Co�':!�rB':dC.J�et;��1 anC(:lOt';0�t��eu1.:.'nb���t.'::: Re���';'p�onH�i�'lrIn�nJfa� 011

Wakaruaa Robina. Inten.ltled Sultan; 8. Hultlne lin Royal Goods. ---

Senior BeUer CaI_-l. Kershaw 011 Huuog.e lunlor Bull Calves-I. Bultln. on Doubl. Oooda; 2. SWINE AWARDS.
r��d2�:�! ��oo�.::.nB��:J!Ja���d B"i::""forOllan��I:�dXb'l! on Bull-True Bultan. POLAND CHINAS.
Twin Bum Blaokblrd 4th. � Junior Champion JJUII�o.elawn Marshall. '

B
Ezhlbltofl. OHvier .. Bona. Danrille. Kan,; A. IJunior BeUer Cal...-l and 4. Kershaw on Mua- � Cows-I.' Adleob.eh Broa. on Bultana; 2.

.

rbalt '" Bon. Ness City. Kan.; Btcyl<er BroB Fr'ksougtetoen D..ooap���.Bonl..kbErll"!,Ia 0Hf.aRoaemthersoner.2d2•.5t3h;an2, Hultlne on Fern Gooda; 3. StOlel1n on Flora; 4. donla. Xan.; Deming B.n.h.... OoWOlo,- Kan,; "0 ru.�u, a Baxt.r on Bcottloh Bettie.' Palm.... Marlnn. X&n.;_Pbll uawson. J!aldlcott. Neb:II. Robertson on Ket' 01 Twin Bum 2d and TwID Two·Year-Old Helt.rs-I. Hllltlpe on Wlneome; 2. W E. Epl';". DIII.r. nob. '.

Bura Prid. 8th. Achenbach Bros. on Cholc. Sultana; 3. Steielln 011 ludn. Ben.,. Door, 1I.maen, Iowa.Benlor and Orand ChamplOll Female-Twin Bum D.lo'. Ruth 3d; 4. Buter on, MI. Xlnal.,. 2d.· Ailed· Boars-I. Olivier .. Bon' on A WonderfulPride 2c1. \ Sellior Yearll:n, Belt.ra-I and 4. St.eaelln OD KIOI; 2. Ollrier '" Boll. on LoJan Prlco; 3. Epl!JJunior Champion Femal&-Blacllblrd 185. Prlnc..s Bultana and Queen'. Fan.,.; 2. Ach.nbach 011 Mammoth Hadle,.And Berds-I. Kerohaw; 2. Robertson; 3, Buttol1 Broa. on Bultana Frances; a. Bultlne OD B.rmpton Benlor YoarUnss-l. Ollvl.r .. Bona on Smoolh'" POrUouL ," , Bullana 2<1. � , PrI"'ti Btcyker Broa. on Artllt; a. Bh7Ir.r Bro., onYOUOLB.rd-1 Robertsrm' 2 Sutton ,. POrieoUL Junior Y.arllnJ Heltero-I. Hultlne on Serene' !d; Blr JtOller. •Calf Herds-I. 'Kershaw; 2. 8uttol1 ,. Porteoua; I 2. Aeh.nbach,OD Sultana KInnie 2d; 8. Bazter on lunlor Y.arllne Boars-I. Dawaon on Bobln HOOd'and " Robertson. Llttl. B.auty. . 2. Erhlrt on B,!, Robidoux; 8. Stryk.r BroB, •

Get of Blrr>-I. K.rsh.w on m of Oakville Quiet Bonlor Belfer Calv..-I. SteJ.Hn on Queen Sui. Ben lor BO,ar l'IlI-I' Daw.on on Badlo; 2. Dawaon��1�.•2·K�� on B.ath�8OD th; 3. Boberlaoo on t��;� :'Vml": �a�!:''ta'!' l"��ea:r ��; J..••¢c�:rt: �od:I�aat1<ln; 8. Erbart ,. Bona on BII Hndletl
, Prodace of Cow-I. Bobertaon; 2. K.rsbaw; 3. Sut- Junior Belter Celv..-l SulUDiI on Wlnoome 2d; Junior :!,loar PI_I. Olivier '" Bona on Big Chief'ton .. Porteous. 2. Sielelln 011 Bullana's La.. le; 3 and 4. Acb.nbach I. Erb.rt .. Sonl on BII Hadley's EQual; 3. ErbariHEREFORD CA'l"l'LE. CIIl Sulfana Martba and Carmlns--Sultana. .. SQos on Robidoux. -

ExbJbltora-W. L. Yoat. Kansa. CIIJ'. Mo.; L. 1. Senior Champion F.mal.....Sultan.. ABed Bowa-l. Dawson on ,B.lle Wonder; �, Er.�IW: f1=�� Jlll;o:�'O: ���.1fI\\.�·I�M::ia�nan;; ��olor ,nd Orand _�plon Femal&-Pr�ceas SUI· a�:IIt�:.:r on lliaa Hayftowor, 3d; B. Dawson on
Co.• N... C1IJ', KalJ.; Klaua Broa.. Bendena. X.n.; Alred Herds-I. Bl.elrelln; 2. Achenbaoh; 3. Baxt.r. Senior Yearllne Bows-I. Olivier'" SOIlII on F.nq'EI1J� : ��' ��rIdc!'·��ia. ColI_ Station T.xas. bar�nl Berd.-l. l{ultlne; 2. Bto..lln; 8. Achen- �onO�I.l)':b�onlnft� Smuaaler·. Beat; 3. ErharL a:

AgO� Blllla-l.' HazleU"on ,Publican 4th; 2. Bow- Calf H.rds-l. Bleg.lln; 2. Bultlne; 4. Achenhacb; lunlor Yearling Bows-l. Damlbl B.nch on BIIman on SampSon' 3 Klau. on B.au Onward 19th 4. Butor _ . Maid; 2.. Demlnl Ranch on 1I..."e�8 Queen' 3�o-Year-01d BuhS-1 Haslelt on Boealdo 6ih;, Get ot ·Blr.....l. BtoJ.lln on let ot True Sult.n· 2. Demlnl "anob on Wonder Maid,
' ,

t. Yoat on Ardmor.: 8. Bowman 011 Lawrence Fair- Arhenbaob on: Meadow Bultao .... 3. HulUne on s.ieet Benlor Bow Plls-I. Dawson on D� Uhl.n; 2tax. -

Goode; 4. B.xter 00 BcotUah n.ron. .. �Ltn!J�-::;''il':.r.on Prim Wonder; 3. 'Deming I1nncb
�

lunlO&' Bow PIIS-l. Dawson on Fana Uhlnn; 2
Dawson on Princess Uhlan; 3, Demioa Rallch on
Glarlt·. Wooder Lad)'.

A SW':,'g�e:,���and CbamplOll Boar--ollvler & Son ••
luolor ChaDlPlon Boar-Oll",.r .. Bono. Big Chief
Benlor and Grand Champion Bow-Dawson, nell.

Wonder.
Junior Cbamplon Bow-Dawson. Pan. Uhlnn,
Pro'duce ot Sow-I. Dawson on produce or Blue

Valley; 2. Ollvlor .. Sona 011 produce of Black Prtd,;
3. Stcyk.r 011 produce or Salome.

D�ltn:tR��:ti!n �w�R:.r.:..�f-3��S:r�U,la��I;j
011 Pan Det.nder.
Aged B.rds-l. 01101.. ; 2, Daw.on; 3. Erhnr!,
Youn. Herda-I. Dawson: 2. OUtler; S, Erhart.

DUROC JERBEYB.

G.Ex�.bl��Op:'eftJ� e��:", JJ.':}.�'; H;:!�ri���::' I���i
Farm. Union. Okla.; B. W. Alfred .. Bons, Enid,
Okla.
Jud••• W. A.,Wllliama. Marlow. Okla.

PIt,t"'69�!"'1:-;;I�; f.r°t.-o��"'G'�oJO�;m�: Alfred "

B.nlor Yearling Boars-l and 2. Crow Oil Our .

Col. and Pathfinder: 3. PerfecUon Stock J.,"I1' In fl:t·�
Monarch·vallhJunior Y.ar BolU'-1 'and 3. Crow Oil Crow',
Model and 11'. Gano; 2. Bbepherd on Crimson
Wonder Alain.
Senior Boar PI,-l. B�rd on Giant Crimson;

ar��0.:L..00 Crow'a lIodel ; 8, -:Alfred on Blnk",

FJt':,';lr; �� �1. F�tU'a'� �Ol�rh. on.ll�ro:,;�
named.
Aged Bo_l and I. Crow on Katberlne', Girl

and Walla Belle; 3. Alfred' on Pilot'. Lady,
Benlor Year� Sows-I. _Pertectlon 'Btock Furm oa

Graduate Prlnceaa; 2.' Crow on Colon.I·. B,lIe; 3,

AIJ�o:mY�� ��1 and 8. Bbepherd Oil l,ady
Walla and Lad)' Illuatrator; I. Crow on Superb.
Belle.
Senior Bow P.li-l and 2. Crow on Gano Lady and

°r�l�d.Io:th��I�{e:...r8.rng� !:.al:!row·, Fu·
turlty Lad)' tat.�'. FutnrllJ' Lad)' 2d end Crow',
Futurity Lad)' 3d.
Senior and Grand CbamDion Bo�row's JOY,
lunlor Champion Ro•......crow·. Futurity Col.
Senior and Grand Champion Sow-Katberlne', Girl,
Junior Champlnn Bow-Crow's Futurity Lady l,t,
A.ed Berds-I. 2 and 8. Crow.
Younl H.rds-l. 2 and S. Crow_
Get ot Blr&-I. 2 and 8. Crow.

��g:;:t 0�w';;�er2 ,:�d,:a.�rg;'ed and owned by
ezhlbltor.. American Duroo Je...,. Bpeclal. WOIl by
W. R.....ow entries.

,
.

Exhibitors. Co��TfR�.��'lIIe. Kan,: E,

�. S,�IVJalr;.1::; ::"C;'�o�·R:j'::':�"'t.fo.�nWluA��:�:i:
trout. :potna. Iowa.

=e. B':a�I.w�::,':.s&nD:I"<r.;,��a2. WIIIlml",;

_8, ���. Yearling Boar8�1, Armentrout; 2 lind 3.

W!:nDf!�e. Yearllns Boars-I, 8mlley; 2, Armentrout:
8. s!.���mIIfoar Pip-I. Ayers; 2. Anoentrollt: 3,

W���··Boar �_t and 8. B;"lIey; 2. Colemall &:

C�ed Bows-l and 3. Coleman .. Crum; 2, Arlll,a'

tr�:rilor Yearling Bows-I. A,ers; 2 sod 3, 11'011·

. mll�nlor Yearling Sows-I, Coleman & Cnllll: �,
Waltmlr.; 3. Armentrout.
Benlor Bow PlgS-I and 2. Ayers; 8. Am,cr31I roL,:Llc'Junior Bow Pigs-I. Armentrout; 2 and ,

0

man" Crum..

��I�� ��gr:r:'dB��l;��. Boar-Armentrollt, ,

Senior and Graod Cbamplon Sow - Colefil" &
Crum.

i��:rrB�J�l°'!.n�r��:::,�'!:· Crum; 3, Walt'

mti�unl Herds-I, SmUey;'"2. Coleman &; CI'IIIll: 3.

W�!�l��. SIre-I, Ayers; 2, Armentrout: 3. ColelD!1n
&;P�=e or Bow�I, Ayers: 2. Armentrout; 3.
Coleman & Crum.

Exhibitors. SuttoJllj.���wSience. Kan" nncl C,
O. Nash. Eskridge. Kan.
Judg•• F. D. Coburn, T�oka. Kan.

t:ztorBo;.::;:u�:neB:��s�i. Nash on Sliver TiP'

B�C:�lbr2'Y:�:I�� 'W��r� rf�nD��e J�t�OIl'3 1m

pr��j�r2.�::h��"t.D�:tt��trg�SSO;iump;."s (:l?S�)'
Roblnhood; 2. Nash on General !fuster moel, ,

'

Nash on A Bllver Tlp's Boy.
Junior Boar Pip-I. Button; 2 and 3. NOn,)lil andAged Cows-I and 2. Nash on Legal's ucc '

zeM�t��h'Yearllns S�W8-1. Button 00 Dullo', SII"r

Tiro 7th; 2. NlI8h on Circus Girl 24th.
CI u, Girl

26t��r J3arhut'ra�a-;;.l.D�'l:� �h a�� ClussY

1e;::;lor Bow PI_I and 3. N.sh' on Busler H1nc';�
Belle and Buslel' Blaok'a B.lIe 2d; 2. sutton

CI�o�t�::"Pt,B--I. ;. and S. Button on u"narll,d
Plfl'tiolor and Grand Champton Boar-Nash, SII"r

'nrunr;c°�amw.on Boar-Button. Stumpy's ClnsS)'

lt���IO��d Grand Champl�n Bow-Button. pul""
SI"er TIpS 7tb.

k' Helle,Junior Cbamplon Sow-Nash. Buster Blacnt'al'i,: 2,
G.t of Blre-l. Nash on set of Buster

SU1!:'rJ:tu� �r��w��loN:y:xtcin Queen's L.ur. �d; �,

Button on BtamPJ 3311.
IAlLed Herd_I. Nubl. 2. SUtton. B' tt nY _, Herds-l and �. NlI8h; 2. u 0 .

12

_.

HOHE AWAIIOS.
PERCBERONB.

,n.bl=m:��Kan�·p��';ti PDI&'!
mood SprInp...�_Kan.; B. W. Dunsworth. S.HII.
Kan.; 1. A. """dOl7. lo'OOI. Kan.; J. S. Cantwell.
Starl'" K.... '

JDdp, C. W. XcCampbell. M.nhaUan. Kan.
� IKalUaaa (IIiIIbt &hown)-I. 2 and 3. Wooda

Braa. on Iilatolienr. Monall and LocH; " Duna-

�:y�:J'�a1U0Il8-1 and 3. Wooda B;oa.
on Autol. and Mllltor; 2. Cowdery on Talnter.

00��.!.e.::;Olta�u:,adlt 2n:'d 3. �oodt Br...

Btallton Foals-I and 2. �oods Br08.; 3. Duns-
worth 011 Alexander lr. •

Ased Marea-l and 2. Looml. 011 JOIaie and Dove.
Two-Year-Old )far_I. LoomIs 00 Douvlna.
Y.arllnl liar_I, 1Aom1a on lI'ranoine.

���g:laBt!hl�_�� 1l!::. If&lcheu..
Cbamplon Mar&-Luomla. Francine.
Mare 'lbrae Years Old and O,.r; Bred and OWl\.ed

II)' E.hlblto.....Dovu ._
Cbamplon lIa.. Under 'lbree Y••rs Old. Bred aild

Owned bJ E1bIbltor-Dou......
Produce of H�� D"R.&�'rUll8 of lOlllale. •

:t;;xhlbltol8.' Bales ,. Glbaon. Huteblnson. Kan. ;
Woods Braa.. LIncoln. Neb.. and' B. W. Duowoody.
Ba,en, Ku. .

JudJ.' C. W. McC�be1LEat:. .. WI�!:'.n�-;;-IBua�� B�•. on Pers.,.;, 2.

'Three-Year-Old Btalllon-i. Wood. BrOi. 00 Ced-

1I1�o-���l:t�lalJ:..�;U-woods Bmo. on Illmo.
Champion Btallton-Wooda Bros.• Pusey.

BELGIANB. \

Exblbltors. E. W. Breckeorldss. Bucyrus. X.n.;
Wood. BrOl.. Lincoln. Neb.; Da,Id, Cooper .. Bon.
Freeport, Kan. .

.

Judlle. Prof. C. W. McCampbeU.
Alred BtalUons-l. Coor,: on Meroode Marchou;

2.��,:::_��ol��MOns-'f:,�eonal���ue. 1

Two-Year-Old Btalllone-i. Woodis on Kin., 2.
Breckemlds" on Brlnd.. ; 8. Cooper on Cleo.

��:I�\!::f :Io':t��'l7n� \,:.<lJo�-;� 2, Woods.

Champion StalUon-Moroode Merchon.
Ailed lIares-l. a and 3. Cooper on Orblll8. De

-

Ros. and Callno 2c1.

.;Jehr:::l�� Marea-l and 2. Cooper on 11:lor-

ri ).':ar��nU.ar_l. Cooper on B11'1; 2. Brecken-

1!".mPlon lIare-Byl'1.
Get o! Blr.....l. Cooper on Borlas.

UCKB AND .JENNETB.
Exhibitors. J. B. Parker. Burlon. -Xan.; D. J.

Butchlna. Bterlln� Kan.; C. W. Cantwell. BterH�g.

��'¥. ilal:.i B�b::��&n��l"t. If:�J�. tu���
Inaon. Kao.;"E. W. Breekenrldlle. Bucyrus. Kan.
Judse. Prof. C W. McCampbell Manbattao. "an.
Ailed lacka Wit.en sbown)-I. Cantwell on, C1over

Ieat Kin.: 2. Rlcbardson on 1I11000uri Chl.f; 3 and 4.

B'i!��'��Y��r_���eTac�I��M::'�d�J� o�ari'rlde of

'S·i�!l�b����o�':l:..w�n �J�e·of laas.
lack Colt.-l. Cantw.U; 2. Malon••

�!TPj:":��IC�'!.'i� .!ln4iwaaa SlarllJht; 2.

lI�:�_i��&l'J'rt�;'ta_l. Malone; 2. Rlcbardson.
Two�Year-Old lenneta-l and 2. Malona.
Cbiuoylon lennet-Kansas BtarUlht.

, , CATTLE AWARDS. "

JCz�lb1tors, WIIII,!:01lI�k�I::" '" �. Elwood.
Iowa' ·napp Broa.. Bt. Edwards. Neb.:.i Tj!UI8On Draa.•
(larbOodale and Do,er. Kan.; H. w. Eat.... 51tlla.
X.n . T J Dawe" Bon. Troy. Kan.; B. B. Bolmes.
Oreat Bend. Kan.: John Beeter, \Vbltewatcr. Kan.;
W A FOllll'the '" Sana. Gr••nwood. Mo. ,

iUdie, Lawrence Olden. lIaryvWe. 1Il0����:��:n.l·B��.!.I":" :le��::n�b�,;,berland
Standard; � Forsythe on Fair Acr.. 8tamp; 3.

H'!l:S:..�.arlr.:"B��f.'·�aOll BrOl.' 00 VUI�e
llarshal; 2. JOIepb Baxter ,. Bon. C1.,. C.oter. Kan..

onltf.:'C,�rw�ff:�hkuUs-l and 2. Bapp BroL on

BoIal 'Pride and Pride'. Master; 3 and 5. &raythe
on Vlllag. CourtJer and VW_ Val.ntlne; 4. B.r·
kelman on Bonetul Sultan;. Eat.. on Baron 3d.
Benlor Bull' Calvee-I and 7. TOmBon Bros. '1n

:u.aaouerader and Color Bearer' 2 and 8. Berk.lman
en Cumberland'. Royal 2il and Village cumb.rland,,·• R.,ler on Calumet; 5. Boimes on Honorable;
aDd 8. Forsythe on Val..Une Btamp and Choice

lII=r Bun Ceh_l and '4. Bapp Bros. on Gloa
ter Pride and Prlde's Emblem; 2. 3 'and 7. Rerkel-

=a�'1�':::'1:. bU&�':':::ldB.?:.1���al�:
J'orBytbe on VloIet's Cbolce.
lunlor and Grand Cbamplon Bull�VlI1ag. Marsbal.
liIen10r Cbamplon Bull-Diamond Emblem. '

� Cows-1. Hukelman on Lad, D...r (loll; :I
and 3 Holm.. on �r;v.�1 Maid and Bonor Mald;
t. n&we On Falr MyBte; 5. Baator on Soottllb

'B.��Year-Old
.

Cows _ 1. Rapp Broa. on Trllb1
Allan' 2. Borkelm.'n on Nerissa Pride; 3. Forsythe
e Violet Qu.... 2d; 4. Boimes on Whit. Valentlo.;
Ii and 6. Dawe on l'd&xwalton Boal. and Maxw.ltoo
La,ender 2c1.

'

SenIor Y.arllllll HeJters-L 2 .nd 3. Tomson Broa.
en IIlay80".. 4th. FanOJ' 20tb and AuJUst. 109; 4.
Berkelman on Cumb.rland·a Violet; 5. Rapp Broa.
on VillI" Blosoom; 6. Dawe on Min Fair Aores; 7.
Bolm.. on Rlversld. Lldy; 8. Forsyth. on Choice

B1.l'�I��IJ'�earlln Helters-l. Ra Bros. on 'Bweet·
heart· 2 and a. Lert.lman on VIWa.e V....ty 2d and
Bweet' Mildred; 4. Holmes on RI�orslde Lad, 2d; 5

r�nJ' 8�V:'lIl'�,.N��PX:Nn:tOnan�dVVI�f:t i::.°.reas;
Senior Helter Calt-l and 6. Tomsoll Broa. on

:ICW�� !�r:,d o�av�'A�a.!thiJ.'.f:a�.e ��r���a�os:d
Iiady Sultan; 5 and 8. R8IIIer on Calla V and Dale

VI��1:r; i·elr.�I��v.::.�ta�a G1'1};�.. on Barmpton
Flower; 2 and 1. Bolmes on 'm:nwood OOlddr'E.,12th3::�. �stBa;.:::ai. 30nTomson &.��an��d�. D���
on -'princ... Lavender; Morsyth. on Mis. Orao,.

12�nlor Champion Femal.....Lady D.ver Gotl.
Junior and .Graod Champion Female-Barmpton

FI�:� B�I. Bortelman; 2. Dawe; 3. F<lrsythe;
4. Y!��':"tierda-l. Tomson Bros.; 2. Rapp Bros,; 3.
Berkelman; 4. Forsythe; 5. Holmes.

ao�aMr!�["_'�o:y��;B:�'iie:ier�erkelm.n; 3. Tom·

Get ot Slrr>-4 Rapp Broa. on let of Vlllase Pride;
,2. B.rkelman on True Cumberllnd 3d; 3. Tomson
Bros. on Maxwalton Roaedale; 4. Forsytbe on Ver
mUllon; 5. R.gler on Dale Emblem.
Produce of Cow-I, Herkelman; 2. Tomson Bros.:

S. Forlll'�e.
ABERDEEN ANGUB.

Exhlbltors-Kerohaw Btock Farm. Moskog... Okla.:
D. K. Robertson. Madison. Neb.. ond Sutton ..

P"I�,:. otl�w��)tatt¥.:!�· North Yakima. W.sh.
Ased Bulla-I. Kersh..,. on B.n Bur of Lone Dell;

2. Rob.rtson on Vala's Knight; 3. Sutton" Porteoua

on�.:':'f���ld4�UIII _ 1. Xersbaw on Ed,ar or

Bo�:�:.e. Yearllo&, Bulls-I, Kershaw on Inverne of
Boaemere; 2. RobortlOn on Xlnll of TwIn Burn 4th,
Benlor Bull Cal...-l. Xershaw on MUlkose.; '2.

SUtton .. Porteous on Double Beotherson; 3 and 4.
Bobertson 00 Baroarlan of Twin Bum 2d .nd Bar
barian of TwIn Bum. '

l.nlor Bull- Cahea - 1. Button '" Porteous on

Blackblrd's Heatherson; 2, Robeneon on maok

KDJf.:I�rof�lnG��'d'; Jila���·wB::?t��B�uf 01
Lon� D.II.
lnnlor Champion Bull-In,erne 01 Roaemere.
,AIed COWl-I. RobertaOD OIl TwIn Burn Pride 2d;

.-'

No.1

No.8_

No.2

No.4

No. I-Johanna Bonheur Champion 2d. grand champion HoIBtein bull
,at Lincoln and Hutchinson; owned by Chestnut & Sons. No. 2-
Sultana, grand�-champion Polled Durham cow at Des Moines andsenior ch�mpion at To�ka and Hutchinson; owned by Achenbach Bros.No. 3-Dlsturber's LasBle 12th" grand champion Hereford cow at Topekaalso shoWD at Hutchinson; owned by W. L. Yost. No. 4-Rochampto�Cro�su8 3d, GuernBey bull BhQWD at Topeka Fair and Southwestern DairyShow by yv. W� Marsh.

BI�":!��Y�gr�.llII Buill-I. Enale .. Bona on Beau

Junior Y••rlln, BUlls-I. Bowman on Lord Geo-
fl��J�i.t 200Mllt:�uonB':':t��3,5t��8t5,on8�fthrlc��n; strJame. 2c1.
S.nlor Bull CBhes-l. Yoat on Prince Donald; 2.,and 3. Bazlett on Rialto 2d and Belu Baltimore

��\�; o� -f�::;SBYi'nc�:�� g,::_ard 53<1; 6. Enale ..
Junior Bun Calves-I. Yost on Bonnie Donald; 2.8 .nd 5. Smith on Prlnoe of Quality. lIIumlnator 2d
:: li���I..tinl; 4, Er:ll... Sono on Beau Blancb.

,
Benlor and Grand Champion Bull-Bocaldo 6th.Junior Champlon�ull-Bonnlo Donatd.

KI��don��;\)nw"o�J 1��b;D3.rmJ.1.1r"o� �He 2.
Two·Year�Old ,"o\Vs-I and 4. Hazlett on Z.tyn ..and Nama; 2. Engle on Bummy Sue 2d; 3. Yost onDlsturber's Las.t. 12th; 5, Xlaua on Mlaa Onward23d.
Senior Yearllne Helter-l. Enille on B.lle Blancb-

r:d�0�da;n1 �nJ":� �....t�yo�aiu�t�':'� aB��lce
Junior Yearlln, Helter-I. Bazlett on Toyah; 2.'Smttb� 011 Laas& 12th; 3. Engle on Belle Blanohard

���':7ch�rl��l1[. on Dippy lean'; 6. Eolle on Belle

Benlor Belter Cal.es-l. Yost on Bonnie Doria' 2
and 3. Bazlett 011 'Bloss 13tb and Olean; 4. Eri.le
011 Belle Blanchard 24th; 5. MUier on Laredo Las•.
Junior Helter CalveS-I, Hazlett on Yerha Santa:2. En.la on Bell. Blanchard 26th; 3. Yost on Bonnie

Prlnc... ; 4 and 5. Miller on Ecbo Las. 38th andEcho La.. J2th.
Senior and Grand Champion Female-Zet)'llL
Junior Champion Female-Belle B1ancbard.
Aged Herds-I. BazleU; 2. Yoot; 3. KI.ua.
Yountr Herds-I. Hulett; 2. En,le; 3. Mmer; �.Bmlth; 5. Klaus.

5.�ltl!:�rds-l. Yost; .2. Hazlett; 3. Engle; 4, 'Smith;
Get of Blre-I. Yost on ,et of Bonnl. Lad 20tb;2. Hazlett on Caldo 20tb; 3. Englo on D.au Blanch-

ard; 4. IIII11.r on Laredo Boy. '

Produco or Cow-I. Bazlett on Bullen; ! and 3.Engle on PetroUa and Bllver Tip; 4. Hazlett 011
Zullta.

JERBEYB,
W. O. Mathew. Butehlneon. w� tho onb exhlhltor

and waa awarded prlz.. In all cI..... wh..... entries
were made. ,

BOLSTEINS. '

1. M. Chestnut .. Sons 0 Denison. Kansas. had
the only herd ot tbla breed and w.r. awarded all
prizes lor which ontrl.. were mad•.

POLLED DURBAIIIB.
Exhibitors. Achenbach Bros.. Waahlnllon. Xan. ;

Albert Hultlne. Saronrille, Neb.; Ed Blelelln, Btrl1JhtCreel<, Kan.; loaeph Baxter .. Bon.. CIa, Center.Kan.

'BJ;[�u;ce4. o��r�:-I. BteJalIn; 2!_ Acbenbaob; S.

GALLOWAYB.
Exhibitors. B... G. Croft. B1utt CIty. Kan ; Swigart .. Bons. Salisbury. Mo.; alld C. llulbert. 'Iileade;

K��dB�' Otto V. Battlea: M&Il1loketa. Iowa.
!

si1ll-:'sB'l1lgcli�; a�� s2WI�';.'{!t"n"'�ao�&.Nt��(t i an�Two·Y..t-Old Bulla""l. Swllart on M,rtle's Btand
palt.r.

B�I'i,���r o�ea:lr���ol'��S-I. Croft OIl lrflnt Haster; 2.

Ol���\:,r2d�earllng Dulls-I. SWigart on Bellnda's
B.olor Dull Cal••s-I and 2. Swllirt on Lord Gra

�%'!nb��g. Stanley's Baron; 3. Crott 011 Joy of

Junior Bull Calv..-I. Croft on VIceroy; 2 and 3.Swtgart on Choice Othello 2d and Georgo Waah.
Ington. •

Senior and 'Grand Champion Bull-1II,rlle's Stand.'
patter.
Junior Champion Bull-Hensol F.
Aged Cows-I and 2. Swigart on Nelli. Melville

and Ide.1 of M. G.; 3. Crot on Misty o! Wildwood:
Two-Year-Old Heifers-I. Swigart on Othello Nell;2. Croft on Belle or B1utt City.
Senior Yearling Helters-I. Crott on Gwendollne

2d; 2. Swigart on Othello's Lillian 2d.
Junior Yearllns Belters-I, Croft on Floss 6th of

lin Bush;, 2. Swigart on Othello's Nell 2d.
.nlor Helt.r Calves-l and 3. Bwlgart on Pride
and Evallne 9tb; 2. Crott on Elalln. of Green

Bush. r

'Junior Belf.r Calves-I. Croft on Gwendolln. 3d
ot Green Buab; 2 and 3. SWigart on Belinda of'
Avondal. and Kindness 3d ot A,ondale.
Sonlor and Grand Champion Femal.....Ne11le Mol

vme.
.Iunlor Champion F.male-Owendollne 3d o! Green

Bush.
Aged Herds-I. Swllart; 2. Croft.
Young Herd-I. Crott; 2. Swigart.
Calt Hertl,-1. Crott; 2 and 3. Bwlgart.
Get ot Sire-I. Crott on lI.t of 'Choice Master; 2

and 3. Swigart on Othollo of Avondale. ,Produce, of Cow-I and 2. Croll; 3. Bwl.art.
, FAT BTEERB.

_.....cPur••bred. grade lllfd cross�breci., all breeds. com-"
, peUng.)

t,:,xW���f"car'f·;:I�rer.A�fi::!:"tlan�!,I��;.hl.�a���;k
Farm. Muskogee, Okla.; Wl11Iam B.rkelman. li:lwond.
Iowa, and R. H. Bazlett. EI Dorado. !Can. '

Judles. Prof. John C. Burna. £ollOile Stntlon.
Tex.. ; Otto V. Battl... lIaquoketa. 'Iowa. and L. B_
Ogd.n. Macyvllle. Mo.
Two·Year·OIds-l. 4 and 5. Kansas Agricultural

C01l.... on Klnl Dale. Capper and Res."e Patb-
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' ' ROBERT-H. HAZLETT ,

A 0m tHI C" 0 fa. 0 0'18 'h � " " ,. 0,. r",; HAZFORD PLACE, EL DORADO, KANSAS
SYNOPSIS OJ!' PBECBDING CIIAPTBBS World'. Largeai;' Herd �f Direei; Descendanta 'of Beau BrUmmel, .Anxiety

, --.
. Don CariOi.

�

A lonely proapector, thlnklnlr alway. of hie wife and child left ,",hln,\ tol-
lowS the lure at the deeert In hie aearch tor Irold. In the desert town me'; elrln 'FlLLIAJI COIlDELL, ,Herclam.aD.
to notice ',the relrularlty of/his comlnlr. and Irolng.. Thay are Irreen with env,.

nd dec:tde to beat him' out of his claim. Meanwhile. In the lonely c�non h.

�oarded the little yellow blta. As week. rolled by the �er decreased; he care

fully stowed hie gold In a p'ouch and prepared to leave the c�on. After a fatetul

search he finally comes to a. railroad. Here he Ie found by a man, who Irlve. him

water but being 80 exhausted the w�ter Is of no avall-a lIash comes over him

and his vision I. forever darkenejL Lc;>ulse Lacharme and Boyar of Moonstone

Ranch accidentally come upon the camp of Overland and Collie (whom Overla.nd

bas picked up along the vlay).- Tenlow, the detectl'l(e, finds the proapector b,.

the railroad and rldeil up to the camp to arrest Ove�land•.whom be luopect.;

but after' some strenuous argUing, Overland tactfullr. leaps on Boyar and, through

rec ..utlou's movea, eocapes the detective. Tenlow s borae .lIpa and rolla head

fang to the bottom ot the clift, leaving Tenlow lying balfway down the hillside.

Having turned toward the toothills, Overl ..nd reteasea Boyar and dlsapr,eara Ill·

the brush. ,At the .uggestlon at Louise, Collie goes for tbe doctor and s after

ward ..rrested. Louise tell. Walter Stone, her uncle, about tbe arreet, and tlnall,.
coaxes him to go with her and cet Collie. Walter Stone, being a ve.,. Influential

ranehman and having secured Collie's reteaee, takes blm back to the ran'cb, where

he gives him work to do. After several daye work with William., tbe torem..n of

Moonstone Rancb, Collie learne the "Ine". and "auto." He flnde Overland Red In

the mount.. lne near tbe ranch. Overl ..nd goes to Lo. Angelee and 10 grublt ..ked

and return. to tlnd the etreak ..f gold. Arriving at the desert town be finds the

man wbo grubetaked him already there, and Is pereu..ded to let him go with him

in search ·ot tha ..Id, They discover the lost mine and staked tbelr claim, dle

cover gold.

(Chapter XVI-"Blunder"-Contlnued)

BUT
in the dark of that evening, when a.

chill dew sparkled along the. edges ot.
the bog, be came, a clumsy'lihadowand

�rn1.,.d among tbe hummockL \Slowly be

worl<ed toward the treachery ot ooze tha.t

shone in the starllght. He sank to his fet

locks, He drew hi. feet up one after an

other. stili progressing toward the center o�
the bog, and sinking deeper at ea&h, step.
He became stricken with tear as 'he ......nk to

his hocks. He plunged a,nd snorted. The

bog held him with a soft, detalJllng grip-,
lind drew him slowly down. He nickered,
Dnr! finally screamed In absolute terror. Up
to his heavy belly tbe black mud crept. Jle
flun),; himself sideways. Exhausted, he lay
with neck' and head outstretched. Again he

strug g lcd, his eyes wild and prptrudlng with

the blood presaure of bls atr..lnlng. Then

the chill of night crept over him. He be

'Rme qulet-sblvered a little, and nickered

fllintly.
-

In the willows a little owl called pen

,ll'el),.
..

..

The morning IIgbt, 1It..<;amlng across the

hili,. spread like raw gold over tho bog.
Colli" whistled ae be rode down the trail,
nnd beat bls gloved hands to keop warm.

He heard .. plaintive whinny and .. blib

bllng ),;asp. He leaped from his, POllY, the

coiled riata In bls hand as he touched tbe

grou nil. �.

The blunder colt, neck ou'tstretched, was

still above the ooze. His eyes were blood

shot. as their white rims sbowed. His nose

qllil'cred and tWisted "'jlth his quick, Irreg-
IIlar breathing. •

It was a "two-man' job," but- Collie knew

that the colt would probably be gone before
he could ride back -and return with .help.
He swung the rlat.. , tben besltated. To
noos. the colt's neck would only result In
strangling It wben he pulled. He found a

bl'Un<"il large enough to 'stiffen ihe brusb
near the break. Swiftly be built a shaky
footing Ilnd crept out toward the colt. By
,hoving the rlata under the colt's belly with
n fork ell stiCk, and flsblng the loose end up
on the otber side. he managed to .get a

loop round tbe, an'lmal's bind quarters. He
mOunlf'c1 his own horse and took a turn ot
the riata round tbe saddle-horn.
His pony sei its feet ..nd leaned to the

\\'orl,. Slowly tbe colt was drawn to solid
ground.
He was a pitiful object as he lay panting

nnd shivering, plastefed with mud and black
slimp.. and almost de ..d from-shock and
chill. Collie spread his slicker over him and
rode lip the bill at a trot. The blund"r coiL
ral"',1 its head a little, then dropped it and
lay motionless.

WI"'� Collie and 'Bllly i::Hme ;eturn�d with
gunnYliacks and an old blanket, the sun had
Wtlrmr'd the atr. The mud on the colt's
'It1<' nnel neck had begun to dry.
Dilly Dime commented briefly. "He's a

gOIlf-,.. Ho's froze cle ..n to his heart. Why
didn't yOU leave him where he was?"
('nllil' spread the gunnysacks on a level

llelH'n I h a lIye OIW<, beneath wblch they
UI·"gg,·u the colt and co�eJ:ed him wltJl the
blnnl(ct. They gave him whisky with water
that they heated at a little (Ire of brush.
The ",olt lifted Its head, endeavoring spas

InOlli<":tlly to get to Its feet.
"H,··s wearln' blsself out. He · ..In·t got

Inueh farther to go" said Bllly Dime,

InkOllnting and turning' his pony. "Cone on.
Itl. If h.'s allve tomorrow mornln'-good
enougll." .

,,"I think I'll stay awhlltl," said Collie.

kB,.nnll Nays he Isn't worth saving;" but-I
Inti of like the cuss He's different."
"�orJ'(\ct. nurse, he' fs. You can telephone

Ine If lhe pattent shows signs of bltln' you.
({,'pp '''bs on his pulse-give blm his whisky
r'�ul:",. but don't by no means allow him

�o. :�,·t up In bed ..nd smoke. I'll call again
c� .n·ur. So long. sweetness."
\ Ou "0 plump!" laughed Collie.

I
Anll Billy Dime rode over the blll slng

:g " ,10lefully cheerful ditty about burying
Ofllr One On the "lo-o .. ne pratriee,U To him

� hI1rr-l' was merely something useful, 80

h
nn "" It could go. When It COUldn't go.
,. gOt another tbat could.

'c
('0 Ii ie replenished the smoking tire,

th�"P"(1 some of the mud trom the colt's

In
101(, wlntAr coat, and beated a halt-dezen

• I �., :::tnnes .

III
Hi, lIrolh�r c-;;Wmen would have laughed

hi I h{\�{! "tender ministrations," and Collie

p.,r�" .. lf xmlled as he rec..11ed Bllly Dime's
,

. til? (11 rectlons.

'hi\�:�I.:" placcd the heated stones ",lUnd the

th" 'In" animal, re-drled the blanket at

P'I
frr". and covered the pltHully weak and

of "i 'nil' creature. The colt's restless lifting

'In It' hcad he overcamA by slttfi'ig near It

i'"�(l stroking Its muzzle with a soothing

TII:··-
..

'ton '�c Ilnd again he rose to re-heat the
Os (lncl replenish the fire. The colt's

O"'ri""1 ncd.-Copyrlght. Boughton Mlmln C�mpnny.

bre..thlng became less Irr.egui�r. He gave
It more ot the hot wblsky ,and water.·

.

Then he mended the tence. He had
·brought an-axe with him and a lIupply at

stapl,.e.
Toward mld-o,fternoon be became, hungry

and solaced himself with "a clgaretfe.,
Aga ln the 'blunder colt became restless,

showlng"a. desire to rise, but for lack at
strength tbe deslre ended with a. swayln&,
and tossing of Ita head.

'
'

Evening came quickly, The air grew bit
Ingly chili.· Collie wished that one at the

bbys would bring him something to eat.
The foreman surely' knew where .. be ",as.
Collie could Imagine the boys joking about
him over their evening "chuck."
With tbe darkness he drew on his slicker

and squa tted by, the fire. He fell asJe.ep.
He awoke shivering, to'flnd tbe emberll dull.
The stars were Intensely brilliant and
large.

.

Once durlntr- tbe evening he· made up hi.
mind to 'return to the ranch-bolUle, but a.

fitubborn determination to save the colt, de
spite the ridicule be knew he would elicit.
held him to his task. Should he leave, the
colt might become' cbllled ..gain and die'.
Then be would be open to ridicule. Collie
r"asoned tbat be must tin Ish the taek ae he
'bad begun It-tboroughly. ,

Again he 'heated the stonell, warmed the
blanket. and gave "Blunder," as he now

called blm affectionately, some hot whisky.
Then be built a larger tire, wrapped hlm

selt II} his saddle-blankets, and, with feet to
tbe bl..ze. slept. His owa pony grazed at
large, dragging a rope.
Habit brought Collie awake eat·ly. "the

tire had gone out. He was stlff with cold.
Arising, .be glanced at the beap' benelltb the
blanket ringed with stones. "Time to e ..t!"
be cried lustily, and whipped the bl ..nket
'tram the mud-encrusted Blunder. The colt
raised Ite head, struggled, put out one stlft
tore leg. and tben tbe other. Collie grabbed
the animal's tall and heaved. Blunder
bumped blmself-and was on ble f,!let, wob
bling, dizzy-eyed, scandalously "mussed up"
-but alive!
"Whoop-ee !"--shouted Collie as the colt

-

stsggered .. pace or two trying his ques
tionable strengtb. "Gee! .but I'm bungry!"
The Blunder, a mere clirlcature at a borse

In pose and outward seeming, gazed at his
rescuer with stupid eyes. He had not the
faintest Idea wbat all tbe jqy was about.
but something deep In his horse nature told
him that the boisterous youth was ,ble
friend. Timidly _ he approached Collle,
wagged his bead up ,and down experiment
ally, as If trying nls neck hinges, and
reached out and nuzzled the young man's
hand, nipping playf\{lIy at his tlngers.
Collie was dumbfounded. "He's thankln'

me-the little cuss'! Why, you rubber

kneed, water-eyed mud turtle' you! I didn't
know you had that much flense."
The youtb did not hear the regular beat

of hoofs as Wllllams loped up, untn tbe

colt, stll t-Iegged, emitted a we ..k nicker.
Collie turned.
Williams smlled grimly. "Knew you'd

stick," he said.
He gazed at the revived colt, the circle ot

stones, and the blanket. He made no com-

ment. /
Collie c·.,ught up hi. pony and mounted.

As they rode over the hili together, wn
llams, turning In the saddle, laughed and
pointed down toward tbe arroyo.
The blunder colt, apparently overjoyed to

be alive, bad amble4 awkwardly up to one

of his mates who stood stolidly waiting for
the sun to warm blm. '1:he-other colt, un
used to the Blunder's society and perhaps
unfavorably' Impressed by his dlsslp .. ted
appearance, recelvcd this friendly overture
with .. pair of punishing hoofs. Blunder
staggered and tell, but scrambled to his
teet again, astonished, Indignant, blghly of
tended.
"If you was to drive that blunder colt up

to horse-heaven and he knew It was horse

heaven, you'd have to turn him around and
back him In. Tben I reckon be'd bust the
corral tryln' to get out again."
Collie grinned. "Well, I wouldn't this ,

morning-If there was anything to eat there,
'

even hay."
"Well, you don't get your b ....akfast at

the chuck-house this morning," said wn
llams gruffly.
"1 -don�t, eh? f:ilnce when?"
Williams again turned In his saddle, ob

aerving Collie tor a minute before be spoke.
"I see you're smllin', 80 I'll tell you, Since
when? Well, since about two hours ago,
when Miss Louise come steppln' ovcr to .the
bunk-house, and asks where you are. BlIIy
Dime up. and tells ·her you was slck-nurBln'
the blunder' colt. She" didn't smlle, but
turned to me and asked me. I told bel'
about what was doln'. I seen she had It
In for somebody. It was me. 'Brand,' she
says,

.
quiet-like, 'Is It customary on the

Moonstone for lunch or dinner to be taken
to the men that are staying out from
camp?'
"'Yes. ma'am,· says I.
"And the plumb bell of It was," continued

\
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-:SHORTHORN ·'CATt:f.E.

Shorthorn ..

Bulls
For Sale,Ten Shorthorn.

·
Eight months to two ,.eartl old. Reds a,.d
roans. , Large rugged fellows trom heavy

· milking famlllee of Sbortborn cows. Will
offer these bulls at tarmer. prices. . Come
and lICe them. Tbey are priced to .elL

He/We Estea, ·S.itk�, Kan.
S,'llIan Ipril,l III.rt.anl
- Haater ot Dal. 'b,. tbe Irreat. AvORdale

t;::ah:��. i�r t:.:r.�o�� .cotch bulls and

B. II. 'BILL . �!f!l'AINJI. ILUfUI

SHORTHORN COWS
Owing to ahortage of teed I must

"

sell
· seventeen registered Shortborn cow .. , helfers_
and calves. A llttle thin but bearty and

· h"althy. Also a few good bulls' up to 20
months, WM. B. PABKEB........... x......

RIVERSID'E SHORTHORNS
BHded bF Valentine COl NlUI.
Fa_mllle. r.epr nted, Orang. Blo..o....

Butterflle:,:,=n of B....uty and Violet..
.. D. DO • Boute 1. ONU Bead.....

LOWKJION'I' Iu..OB'l'BOBNS,
BrawltJa Heir 151101 he ..de-herd, Inapectlon
Invited. Eo &.D_�k" II<1D. HlirUord. IUD.

.HORSES AND !W(JL�S.

JA�II AID JEIIETI
",5, Larp Mammoth B I. c IE
... ',Jacks" tor lIale, acee from
2- to '8 yeara" large, heavy,,-'

.

' boned.. Speclai priCes tor tall
and willter saleL Fifteen good
jennete tor aale. Come and
eee m�PHIL WALKER.
1I[0UDe. Elk Count,.. KanIa.

Home-Bred Dratt Stallions, your cbolce
'500 with the exception at two. Also marea
'or sale. .A. Latimer Wlilon. Crettlton. 'Iowa.

REGISTERED PERCHERON8, 89 'helVY

�1"';�:�' .tah�i��rycs 2.:vrin�1:!::
,2i,...... nefsi.n -staIllonl. SI.:t..d dama
from France and Beql.um.

",FRED CHANDLER, R.7, Charlton, Iowa
. ",bo.e Kanlu Cit,.. \

P]l!:BCHERONS AND JACKS
I h ..ve four young Percheron maree, all In

toal by Sir Glenn Wood. Would sell two .of
them. W11I also sell or change one or two
• tallions. Some fine youn'g, jacks, broken,

j8i. v.8X'hea�, GREELEY, KANSAS
Please lI(entlon Kanaall Fanner
When Writing to Advertisers.

SHEEP.'
T. M. Ile.er17 of Tuu "rlt..:

"Have 600 Ih_. The on.. I IIOt
from you are far ahead ot othan."
Bhrolllhtre rama trom my 80cll "Ill
lu1t )'011. Weight and wool alw'_"
count. A tried herd ram 1110 for
I&le. C.W.Chaodle•• KeUort.. , 1._

if
IIEOIITERED SHROpiHIRE RAMI
Yearllnll and twoo. Iquare built, .....-
ell, hard7 bucb with welgbt. bone and

•
�..VY 8...e. Qulcll Ihlpplnll faclUt'
and priced cheap. 412 head. Abo••
K....u cu..
HOWARD CHANDLER, Charita., 11_

RAMBOUILLETT SHEEP
A IItl!'tlme experience proves the Ram

boulllet I. eaeUy tbe. beet sheep for Kaneas
conllitione. We otfer choice Indlvlduale,
eltber eex, with good bone. size, form and
lIeeced. E .D. KING. Durlbiiton. Kana....

00,1. Park Shrophiar.a
Twenty r..m lambs and seven yearllngs,

all registered. Can also spare a tew ewes.

Doyle Park StoCk Farm, Peabody. Kansas

Williams, "she
wlsht she had.
nothln' shot
mornln'."
Collie rode on ellently.
"Why don't you say somethln'?" queried

WlIllams. ,

"I was waltl!.og tor th" rest- of It," said
Collfe.

'

Williams laughed. "I guess you ain't such
... 1001, at that, wltb your nussln' Btock and
settln' up nights with 'em. Miss Louise
says to tell you to come right up to the
house-the house,' you understand-and get
your breakfast· with them. They said they
was gain' to walt for you. I guess that
ain't throwJn' It Into the rest of us some.

I{eep It up, Coille kid, keep It np, and
you'll be payln' us all wages some day."

[To be Continued.]

didn't say another word. I
I feel Ilke a Ilttle less tban
full ot holes this lovely

.;

I!! !!��!IV��!!�� .

helte....

1 W. POULTON. Hello"':' Kaa.

R·ED POLLED CATT L�E
FOR BALB--lt15 bull calv.. bJ' Ro..••

Orand,Cbamplon 178", II. 2,.00-pCtUDd.bull; /

also a f� lIood co... '&nd h.U.....

AULD JlBO'l'BEB8. JI'BAl!fJD'O.T.· RAN. .

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

0.1. c. PIGS
For sale, 6& head Kareh pip; either nx.

'J'l'0 faU yearllng boars, sired by Wilcox"
White Olant. Prlcee rea.aonable. Write to-
day. 'DAN WlLCOX. CA.JtIBBON. 1110,

0.'1. C. HOGB-Any kind, priced to seU.
-Barred Rocke or Black Mlnorc.... hUs" pul
lets or cockerels.
J. L. ALVEY - - ,. BILLIN08. MO•.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS·

()HBSTEB WBlTE
HOGS

For ·8aI-Sprl.g boars
and gllte from .Cate fall'
wllmere. .

COLEMAN .. CRUM
DanvUle KaaAa

CEDABVALi!r'CHESTEB WHITES
Extr& good fa.1l yearUnlr. by Hlillcan

IU&7. tlrst prize big Mle.ourl State lI'alr
1912. Choice sprlnlr plcs by KUllgan, Won
der Chlet and W. P. SweepetalteL All
Immune. .

J. S. KENNEDY BLOCKTON. IOWA

AUCTIONEERS.

Liv. StOckII. Farm Auctianl"
Write or wire for date. I can pleaae you.

LAJ!'E BUBGBB, WlILLIKOTON. KANIIA8•

FRAN" 1 ZAUI LiveStockAuett_r.
a •• 'Writ. or wire tor date.

IDdependen_.:�ourt
.

, ,JOHN D. SNYDER
Experle.eed Audloneer. wants Jour 8&le.

Write or wire. Hutcbl....on.�.

DUROC JERSEYS.

W. R. CROW Be SON'S

DU,ROCS
We offer 'foundatlon material,' herd boars

and show stock of the large, smooth type .

Our berd won more tlrst premiums and

�h��� y:a�fJ�nsbIP8 than any Duroc berd

W. R. CROW .. �ONS. HUTCHINSON. KAN.

PATTERSO\N'S
-

DUROCS"
FOR SALE - Fifteen head of good spring

boars, Col. and trlmson Wonder breeding.
Priced to eell and s..Uefaction gu..ranteed.
ARTHUR A•. PATTERSON. EUlworth. Kan.

TWENTY FIVE SPRINa BOARS
Sired by 'Crlmson Wonder Again Jr.. first

�rlze bo .. r at Topeka Fair, 1916, and G. M.',
CrImson Wonder. Big rugged fellows read�
for service. Immunized and priced to 8pll.
G. 111. SHEPHERD - LYONS. KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY B04RS
For S..t.e-Flfteen spring boars, two faU

yearllngs, Alred by Wonder of Kansas. All
are large and. smooth. Priced right and 'sat
I.faction guaranteed. Write your wants. .

)1:. HAGUE NEWTON. KANSAS

luiRANTEED DUROO,IOARS
Duroc boars with size, bone and stretch.

Immune and guaranteed breeders. Shipped
to you betore you pay.
F. C. _CROCKER, Box -n, FIlley. Nebrallka/

JUROe

Breeders I Directory
,

ANGUS CATTLE_
Gao. A. Deitrich, Carbondale, K ..n.

D. J. White. Clement., Kan.
SHORTHORNS.

C. H. White, Burlington; K�n.
nOLSTEINFI.

C, E. Bean, Garnett. Kan ......
.. DORSET-HORN SHEEP.

H. C. LaTourette, Route 2, Oberlin, Kan.
JERSEY CATTLE.

J. B. Porter .. Son, Mayetta. Kan.
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EVERMA"'S FAMOUS III
Boned Spotted Poland.

SALE OCTOBER !l4.
Sixty head of eows, the tops of 237 head. Orders
taKen NOW for spring bo ....s at U5. to be ahlpped at
once, Write for cataloe.
EVERMAN POULTRY FARM. R. I. GALLATIN. 110.

'. ANDREWS' SPOTTED POLANDS
Big bone. big spots. skin white. big hams. big hog ••

wide backs.

Annual Sale October 12, 1916
� Forty head. about equally, divided as to sex, The
erandest lot of Spotted Polands that will 'be sold this

year. Write at.once for catalog.

Andrews Stock Farm Lawson, Mo.

Th. beat bre.dlne.
FARM AND HERD
NEWS NOTES

G. C. Wheeler, Live Stock ',Editor
W. J. Cody, Manager Stock Adver

tising. O.W.Devine,Representative
Addreu All Communication. to
Kansas ],'armer. u n d Not to

Indlvldu ..1s
Personal ;"all may have to be held
tor several days. 'or be de layed In
forwarding, and Ka.nsas Farmer
cannot as au rn e any responsibility
for m ta.t a k e a occurring thereby

CLAIM SALE DATES.

Pereheron Horsel.
Feb. 9. 1917-Breeders' Combination S�le.
Manhattan, Kan.

Holstein Cattle.
Oct. 24-John J. Leidy. Robinson. Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Oct. 10-E. E. Carver & Son. Guilford. Mo.
Oct. 26-W. A. Forsythe & Son. Greenwood.
Mo.

Nov. 22-Tomson Broa., Carbondale and Do
ver, .Kan,

\
Herefords. -

Oct. 7-J. O. Southard. Comiskey. Kan.
Oct. H-26-W. I. Bowman & Co .• Ness City.
Kan.

Jene:rs:
Oct. 28-J. E. Jones. Liberty. Mo. Sale at
farm.

Poland Chinas.
Oct. 10-Slgel Brown. Reeds. 11.10.
Oct. 10-E. E. Carver & Son. Guilford. Mo.
Oct. 13-Dr. J. H.' Lomax. St. Joseph. Mo.;
Hale at tarm near Leona. Kan.

Oct. 14-'r. J. Dawe, Troy. Kan.
Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown. Perry. Kan.'
Oct, 18-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kansas.
Oct. 19-P. M. Anderson. Lathrop. Mo.
Oct. 19-W. W. Oliver. Guilford. Mo.
Oct. I9-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.
Oct. 20-James Arkell. Junction City. Kan.
Oct. 21.-0. W. Long. Craig. Mo.
OCI. 24-Leonard & Russell. St. Joseph. Mo.
Oct. 23-Forest Rose. Hemple. Mo.
Oct. 25-U. S. Byrne. Saxton, Mo.
Oct. 27-T. E. Durbin. King City. Mo.
Oct. 28-H. H. Foster. King Cit)', Mo.
Oct. 31-Harry Wales. Peculiar. Mo.
Oct. 31-W. R. 'Webb. Hlawataha, Kan.
Nov. I-Fred B. Caldwell, Howard. Kan.
Nov. 6-A. R. Enos. Ramona. Kan.
Nov. 9-Herman Gronlger & Sons. Bendena,
Kan.

Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Son. Ness City.
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

Feb, 23-F. "OIl\'ler & Sons. Danville. Kan.
Feb. 28-Clarence Dean. Weston. 1110.

Spotted Polands.
Oct. 12-Andrews Stock Farm. Lawson. Mo.
Oct. 24-Everman Poultry Farm. Gallatin.
Mo.

.
---

DuroC8.
Oct. 18-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kansas.
Nov. 3-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 10-W. W. Jones. Clay Center. Kan.

O. I. C. Hog•.
Oct. 31-Allen Bros .. RURsell, Iowa.--

Catalogs are Qut tor tllP big Hereford
cattle sale to be held by J. O. Sou thard of
Comiskey. Kansas, October j. 1916. One
fiundred and five richly brpd cows and heif
ers and twenty choice hulls have been cat
aloged for this sale. Inqulrl"s for catalogs
Indicate a widespread Interest in the sale
among farmers and j).»eeders.

Rolla Oliver of St. Jooeph. lifo., owner of
One at Mlssourl's noted herds of JerRey
cattlp, reports a good demanrl tor Jersey
itreedlng stock. Mr. Oliver has a rlchly
bred lot of heavy prodUCing Jerseys and
there Is always a demand tor breeding stock
trom his herd.

Homan & Sons of Doyle Parl< Stock 'Farm,
Peabody. Kan .. are among the live boosters
tor improved Jtve �tock on Kansas farms.
Doyle Park Farm Is the home of excellent
hew-ds of reglsterpd Percheron horses. Short
horn cattle. Duroc hogs and one ot the good
flocks ot Shropshire sheep In this state.
They have tound all pure-bred stock profit
able and sheep the most profitable ot all.

�h;.rat���e a"t clh��cetl�;klsOft�!'����I\�e�t a::,�
of young stock In the flocl<.

Catalogs are out for T. J. Dawe's Poland'
China sale to be held at Soulh St. Jospph.
Mo .. October 14. Mr. Dawe has cataloged
sixty head ot March and April boars and
gilts for this sale. They were by such boars
as Giant Lawson by Long Klng's Equal and
Big Buck by BUccaneer and out of dams by
'the best boars of the breed.

.

Catalogs are out for the Poland China
sale to be held by Sigel Brown of Reeds.
Mo .. October 10. Mr. Brown has catllioged
a choice olterlng of big-type Polands for
thla sale. 'rhe blood lines of his herd are

,the !>est of the breed and he has developed

a herd of the easy-feeding type that ma
ture early and are profitable icellers.

Catalogs are out for the Poland China
sale to be held by O. W. Long of Cr n lg. Mo.,
October 21. �lr. Long Is one ot Mls"ourl·.
success ru l Poland China bre�de.. and has
cataloged forty head. the tops of over one
hundn·d head of early spring pig", for this
sale. They are out of extra good big-type
dams and were sired by such boars as A
Worider spectat and Rood's Big Joe 2d. A

- 'Yonder Special is by F'esenmever« A Won ..

der and Hood's Big Joe 2d Is by Rood's Big
Joe, and both are extra good breeders.

F. C. Crocker of Filley. Neh .• one of the
leading Duroc hn'pdr'rs in the corn belt.
wrru-s that his herd 13 do i ng' well and that
h ls young Mock Is growing out tine. Mr.
CrO(·IH.'r owns one ot the lal'g'f'8t herds of
.pure-urcd Durocs now aase rnbted and has
succc(�Hcd In:dc'veloping a type that is prov ..

Ing very populor with the tnrmora and tet'd
ers. He makes a specta l O· of de ve lop ln g
hogs tor btfeedlng. stock nnd his herd Is
drawn upon heavily for herd material.

Catalogs are out for the Poland China
sale to be held by Dr. J. H. Lomax at Sta
tion D. St. Joseph. 1110 .. at his tarm near

Leona. Ka n sa s, October 17. This yellr Doc
tor 1.011l1lx has C;1I0 logcd flfty head of
cholco blg-t),pe Polantls for this sale. The
offering consists ot nine fall boars and nine
tall gilts hy the gr.'at boar. Corwln's Ex
pander. and a choice lot of spring boars
and gilts by Big Bob King and out of
daughters of Corwln's Expander. Goliath.
Chief Jumbo. Big Hadley's Likeness and
Big Ben.

H. B. Cowles of Topeka. owner of Brae
burn herd of .Ho ls tefns, reports his herd do
Ing well this year. Braeburn Holstein herd
Is noted for Its heavv producers and, there
Is always a demand for breeding stock trom
this herd for tounllatlon stock and herd
headers.

Ira Rom lg' of Toppka. owne-r ot the tam
ous Bonnie Brae Holstein herd. - reports hl8
herd making a good record this year. This
Is one of the heavy producing herds In this
state and the outstanding feature at this
time Is the choice lot at- high grade two-,
)'ear-old helters that wlll soon be coming
fresh.

Cl7de Girod,At th� Farm. F.W. Bobllon, C..bler To"'.nil� State Dank

HOlSTEII FRIESIAI FARM.: Tow.nda. Kansas
'Pure-Bred HGlstelnB. all ages•.�trong In the blood <If the leading sires of todo)',

headed by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby 156789. Special offering of choice young pure.
bred buill. ready for service. trom tested dams, Le t us furnish you a buH alld

. Improve your herd. TWENTY-FIVE pure-breu romaiee, young usetul Hol8telns With
A. R. O. records from 12 to 26 pounds butter In seven days.

BEFORE YOU BUY, TALK WITH US
�e have an espeCially large. choice selection of extra. high grade young Cow,

and heifers due to rresnen this fall and early- winter. all In calf to pure-bred bull".
These females are large. deep bodied. heavy producers, with large udders. all wort
marked Individuals and the right dairy type. Our offerings are at prices that chut.
Ierige comparison for Holsteins of their breeding and quality. High grade helf"r
calves. $25. Send dratt tor number wanted. I.et us know what you want In Hoi.
'steins. and we wlll be pleased to send you descriptions nnd prices. Keep ua In mind
betore purchasing. Wire. write or p)lOne us .

. GIROD It ROBISON -:- -:- TOWANDA, KANSAS

Grandsons of Golden Jolly and Noble ot
Oak,ands for sale. Alao a tew tancy CO..,I
and heifers of same breeding. Write.
REDMAN .. SON TIPTON. MISSOURI

WHEN WRITING TO A.DVERTISERS
PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FABMEa

,..

September 30, IllIG

HOLSTEiN CA.'I'-TLE.

I
HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

]

,.

High I'rade cowa and heifers and reglalered bulls.
- C .. II and aee them.

,TORREY'S HOLSTEINS

IN ·MISSOU�RI
Price l'Iel'ls Walker Pletertje 123955 head.

herd. Dam 30.13 Ibs. butter In 7 daya.-mllk
teltlng 5.07 per cent. 'A. R. O. of dam,
granddam and ten nearest daml of alre.
29.7li Ibs. Six ,of these are SO-lb. co"",a. HII
five nearest dams all telt over , per oent.
Bull. 2 to 8� months ·old. $160 to 8350.' Al
ways have cows and bred helten tor aale.
Every thine reelatered Hoisteina. TUborculln
t�lted. '

S. W. COOKE .. SON, MAYSVILLE. MO.

tls�R����Rb�c!���sr��(""'::e�J'n��.adF�;
some twenty years I have been sending out
cattle that suit. and old customers and their
neighbors keep me sold'out. I merely keep my
name In the list lest they think I have quit.
H. B. Cowles. 608 Kansa8 Ave •• TOI.eka. Kan.

BO.lll BRAE HOTSTEIIS
A fine bunch ot high grade two-vear-ojd

heifers coming fresh. Also a fe.w young
cows and one well-bred reglltered bull old,
enough for light service.
IRA ROllIIG. Station B. TOPEKA. KANSAS
. HOLSTEIN CALVES-Ten helter. and two bulla.
15·16ths pure. beautltully marked. 5 weeks old. tram
heavy milkers. $�O each. crated tor 8hlpment any
where. Write EDGEWOOD FARM. Whitewater. WI ••

FOR 8AL�PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
.

, HEIFERS
From extra good dams and -aires. Pedigree
of dama lost. ' Prices. $ 40 to UO. One lielfer
bred to fine Holstein bull.
E. J. CASTILLO. INDEPENDENCE. KAN.
For Sal_36 head high grade and registered
Holstein cows and four reg. Holstein bulls.
COE'S DAIRY. Cottonwood Falls. Kansas.

HOLSTEIN BUI.LS. "REGISTERED"
Two ready for service. Smith" Hap...

Breeden. Ronte 2. Top.... KaDau.

JERSEY CATTLE.

JERSEY BULLS
For Sal_A few exceptionally good calves

trom very fine Register of Merit dams; also
two very tine yearlings. Satisfaction guar
anteed. r;et us sell you your next bull.
Address
ROI.LA OLIVER. Box '701. St. J08eplr. 1'10.

Must Reduce Herd

O. E.· Torrey Towanda, Kanaaa

Girod & Robf son of Towanda. Kan., re

port thn t the demand for pure-bfed and
high grade Holsteins Is very heavy. This
firm owns one of the big herds of regl"
tered and high gralle Holsteins In Kansas
and their sal�s during the summer have
been very heavy. They have shipped Hol
steins to a. number of states.

·G. M. Shepherd of 1.yons. Kanea". has
one of the leading herd. of Duroc Jerseys
this year. His great herd boar. Crimson
Wonder Again. wns a th·"t prize boar at
the Topeka Fair this year and was made

T����d ,�'ttthth�e�yan;�rsot;a�eO����I��n�ut�rr:
Shepherd has one ot the go,)d herds of Kan
sas and a 'feature of the herd at this time
Is the fine lot of spring boars that are very
promising for herll header prospects.

H. C. Gllssman. the well known Holstein
breeder ot Omaha. N"b .. has claimed Octo
ber l1 as the .Iate of his big annual sale
of HolstelnR. On thnt date he wlll sell at
South Omaha. 115 head of rpgl.tered and
high grade Holsteins. Mr. GlIssman's an-
nual sale Is always an event In Hol.teln
circles:

K. Hague of Newton. Kan .• Is among the
old time hreeders of Harvey County. Kan
sus. This firm has suppllpII foundation
stock for a number. of herds In Kansas and
adjOining "tatcs. They breed the large
smooth Itlnd bf Duroc hogs. the kind that
nlwRYs mul<eR goor1 with the farmer. Mr.
Hague also breeds Shropshire shoep and has
found them very profitable on his farm.

H. W. Estes ot Sitka. Kansas. Is one
farmer In Clark County who Is ,making a.
great success with· his milking strain of
Shorthorns. Mr. Eates has made a specialty
of developing milking Shorthorns that wlll
mnke good. The hnrd bull used In thl. herd
for several years Is BRron Pride by Baron
Royal' out of Pansy Blossom. This bull now
weighs more than a ton and has proven a
gretlt sire of mlll< producers.

Charles Holston & Son have recently added
a numl><H!. of choice young heifers to their
Holstein herd. Two of them are daughters
of Wonder Fobes Homestead 70807. One Is
bred to Champion Johanna 119408 and the
other to King Korndyke Colantha Ormsby
96546. The shipment also Included Chloe
Johanna Ruth 271801. a beautiful two-year
old daughter ot Johanna Bonheur Cham
pion brpd to Sir Ormsby Banostl,ne Cham
pion 166276. Another purchase Is a. heifer
sired by a Ron of Colantha Johanna Lad,
and her dam Is a daughter of Dutchland
Sir Pletert.le Hengerveld. This heifer Is
bred to Dutchland Creamelle Korndyke Lad.
Practically nil ot them are of Calantha Jo
hanna breeding and as their herd Is headed
by a son of COlantha Johanna Lad. they
feel that they are getting together as strong
producing and transmitting blood lines as
Is possible to obtain. Their great founda
tion cow. Madison Diamond De Kol 94775.
the foundation cow of the Madison Diamond
family. has .lust dropped a beautiful son
slred_ hy a. son of Colantha Johanna Lad
an.d wlll be retained for future service In
their herd.

PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARM:JlJR
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

70rty head of registered cows; heifer and
.Iull calves for sale. Of the best blood lines
� mong the breed .

I am a member of the Southwest Jersey
Cattle Breeders' Association.

SWEET SPRING STOCK RANCH
Box 241 Monett. Mls80Uri

Brookside Farm Jers.,s
Registered Jersey buill tor .ale. Flylnl'

Fox and Eminent breedlnl'. I'qod enough to
head any herd. Also a few temalea.

'

THOS. D. MARSHALL. SYLVIA. KANSAS

LINSCOTT JER'SEYS

g
Kan... Flnt R.glatar of Mtrlt. Eft.b. 1171.
It Inter.ted In "tUn. th. b.t blood of tho

�On'" breed. write m. tor d.erlpU.. I.."
MOlt, attract!vo pedllree.
II. J. LIN8COTT HOLTON. KAN8A.

JERSEY DULI.S
For Sal_From six weeks to six months

old. sired by Imported Sultan's Trinity King.
son of Western King. Dams. Financial King.
Loretta D. Eminent and Sparta Herotal
breeding.
Dr. J. H. Lomax. Statton D, St. J08eph. Mo.

Jer.e, COWl and I.ifer.

SMITH'S JERSEYS
For S&l_Two extra. good registered Jer

.ey cows. due to frelhen about August 25.
tit to enter Kansas Farmer contest. One 2-
year and three coming _yearling bulls. good
Individuals. S. S. SIIIITH. (J,lay Centet'. Kan.

REDHURSTJERSEYS

Purebred Rtliltered

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

d.r�I·�::J�81�nc���t�r�.a�lr:ra��rp��r �l�rZ;��r
aud In popular esteem. The membership of 1I;�
.Co.nat11all lJolatoln Association haa more t 11,111
doubled In tho past tour years, and Holstein CIl\\'S
have led &11 breed. In the total amount or milk
and butter produced In & year "ud a180 j II IIl!t

g���\�1 t}�h�:::iealo�roJ:�ldm!�:�I,::°i�i:llt� rl:���
or dairyman. There's hi, money In the�1J11 "Black
and WWte" HolsLeinll.

Send tor FREE Diuatrated Deacrlptl... Booklets.
The Holateln-Frle.lan A ••oelatl·on 0' America

F. L. Houlhton, Soc·j. Box 114. Brattleborc, VI.

Golden aelt Holstein Hflrd
c.......,. Butter Boy Kin. No. '10508

.

III S.rvlee,
Herd hu won more prlz.a from 801".ln·

Frl.. lan Alloolatlon for. yearly produntlo.
than any herd In Kansa.: Toune bull. tor
lale from heavy produclne cowa.

W••• BENTLEY. MANHATl'AN., KANS'u

FOR SALE
Vel7 ml'h-Grade Uolatelll Calvel. either

aex. three to alx weeke old. UO. l!lxpre"
prepaid. If you are In the market for a",
of these choice calve., aend order to
lVhlte",..ter Stoek Fana, Wblte"'..'..... WI •.

SUNFLOWER HERD
RBGIS'l'EBED HOLSTEINS

Otfera youne cowa Que this .ummer and tall
by 2t and II-pound alrea. Several EXTRA.
younl' bulla both In breldlng and, Ind I vld
uallty. They are bound to pleu,.

.

F. J.IEARLE, OlkilloOla, Kan.

23- HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN BULLS
- 23

E
ElK
and
fall

ov!':·:o o�o��::: :eve'!" s' tg:��he��Ul��.��
helten with record. of B.U to 19.2 pound •.
The kind you want. We have only twO
COWl In the herd, with ma.ture record, I".
than 20 poundl.

Breeden tor ThlriJ' Year••
MolAY BROS., Wllerloo, Iowa

o

REelSTEREI HOLSTEINS
::\

clll
CirH
dh I

W.
-

We want to cut down our herd. Will "II
ten or twelve choice cow., moat of (h9m
youne. allo a tew helfera.
lIf. ,E. MOORE .. CO. CAMERON. "roo J.
eHD,lCE HOlSTEl1I BUUS A

\':(
J.Reglatered bull calves out of A. Jl. O.

cows. Also a few heltera. Belt breeding.
Choice Indlvlduall. Price reuonable.
B.N SCHNEIDER, -NOBTONVILLB. EIlN.

�
I

HOLSTEI'N cows
:Holateln cows. ,prlngers or bred hell,,,·

Ver" laree. I'ood markings. out ot best IT.lIll·
lnl' atralna. bred to pure-bred bulls of the
very beat blood. Sp_eclal prlcBl on ca�ln�gIota. J. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. B;AN'::::...
'!'HE CEDAR LANE HOLSTEIN HERD

Headed by a 29. f-pound grandson ot pan' InO
Korndyke. Bull calv... nearly ready fOiservice. sired by above bull. tor sal. a

reaaonable prices. Also a limited numbor
of bred cows.
T. M. E�G. INDEPENDENCE. ����
CORYDALE FARM HERO
Herd sire. Jewel Paul Butter Boy Sc.

"145. ",ho'll eleht neareat 4ams avera�:A. R. O. 25.95. Eight bull calvel for ,n

from I to • monthl old.
L. r. CORY III SON Bell_vUle. J{o,,�

Ot

A.

A

HDLSTEII. BACKED BY RECORDS
Reglster-ed bull calves. allo a few Ch"IC�heifers. All modern bred with good bulle

tat InherJtance.

Boute 2 GE?BGE_ C. P�ITC:��a. J{nll�
IOWANA DE'COLA WALKER heads herd,

has nine half-slaters with yearly le.ts ,;,,"S;Ing Crom f07.63 pounds to 626.21 poun' �,"�r
:2�rr}�eriac\heae!:�te�e�e ��r:.II�� ��g:Yo.r
and two were senior three-year-old •.
TBEDICO FARM. Boute 2. KlnPa.D. lInn.
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Poland ChinaSale
�1i FARM NEAR

Kansas, 'October 1.3Leona,
Fifty head of large spring boars and gilts out of such sows as Lady Ben

Ly Big Ben, B.ig Osborn 5th br.Chief- Jumb�, Queen'� �onder �y King of
Wondersr Bessie Ex by Expanaion's Son, Likeness _�om by Big Hadley's
Likeness, Lady Price by Goliath. They are. sired by such boars as Big Bob.
King Corwin, Expansion, King of Wonders, Giant Ben, and other noted sires.

I am selling the best lot of early spring boars and gilts r ever sold.
There will be no apology. to make sale day. COlIJe and be your own [udge,
All are immune. Good colors, heavy bone. I guarantee satisfaction. Send
for catalog today and' come to my sale at farm near Leona, Kansas. For

rutulog, write

Dr. J. H. Lomax, Station D,
., �

St. Joseph, Mo.

LO�C�!'f��!! o�!;i.��!I!�.��ydA �o!I���,.��i�o�!
Dig Joe 2d, selected from the top individuals of 100 head of tire best I ever

produced, all from big stretchy prolific mothers.
"

,

50 Haad •• 01 th,_ Laadln, Itrllnl 01 II,'T", Pollnd. •• 60 H.ld
Included in this sale will be forty spring pigs, and the balance of the

-ule will be made up of fall gilts by Long Wonder and Long Sampson. 'These

);ilts will have. litters at foot, by A Wonder Special and Rood's Big Joe.
:\150 a few choice herd sows. Boars and gilts in this sale not akin. -

Don't For,.t the Dlt,· .1 This Iraat' Opportunlt" October 21
Litters in this sale by Collossua Wonder and out of Nellie Price by Giant

:S-e1son. Litter by Royal Hercules out of Grace Price, by Giant Nelson and

many other noted sires and dams not mentioned here.
.

This offering represents the most prolific and best blood lines of the big-
t ype Polands. Remember these go at your own price. '

o. W. LONG, - - - CRAIG, MISSOURI- -

Write for catalog and mention Kansas Farmer.

Cies Brothers, Auctioneers, Chillicothe, Mo.

POLAND CHINAS POLAND CHINAS.

ELKMORE FARM POLANDS
.

"

Home of Caldwell's Big Bob 76436 by Big Bob Wonder, and Orphan Boy 76818 by The
BIK Orphan. '.Grand champton boar a.t the, Kansas State Fair at Topeka. Kansas. 1!1l6.
alld \\"111 be shown at the Nationa.l Swine Show at Omaha October 2 to 7, 1916. My annuall
rail ." te November 1. Send for catalog.

FRED B. CALDWELL HOWARD, KANSAS

OlIVER'S�"'POLAND ·.CHIIiA SALE
GUILFORD, MISSOURI, OCTbBER 19

Forty head choice '15lg�type Polands, consisting of five big hlgh-qua,llty fall boars,
.", nrce n .cholce spring bbars, two yearllng 'sows with litters by Big John B. also slxtee",
cito,," spring gilts. T.he offering Is sired by such boars as Big John B. Big Half ton 2d
.,,,1 A wonder Price and out ot A Wonder Equal, Big Ha lf ton 2d, Capital and Iowa Kln!i
dan. Send for catalog at once.

11". I\', OLIVER GUn..FORD, :&nSSOURI
___,------------------------------------------------------------------

J. O. RILEY & SON'S SPOTTED POLANDS
�nle October n, 1916. WlIl lell the tops of 100 head ot chotce spring boare and gilts.

A r. w extra good fall gilts, also a. few choice fall boars. The offering is one ot the best

J'. l I a \. ever had. Send for catalog now .

. n flILEY .& SON _ _ _
. CAINSVILLE, MISSOURI

---,-- .m �--

'olaod Chiol loarl lod Inti
Twenty-five early _pring boars and tw.nty

five gilts. Sired by I Am King of Wonder
and Watt's King.
WM. WATT.& SON - GREEN CITY. MO.

Faulkner's Famous
Spotted Polands
We are not the originator. but

the pro••rvor ot tho old orl,Ina'

bl9i�:n:�!ro�-.r r.:!:�"ti.rd on
••rth. Every hoa recorded tn the
recolllltzed recordl.
Breedlni .toell' tor ..Ie at rJ1

Um...
H. L. FAULKNER

Box K Jamo.port, M I ..our'

BIG TYPI POLANDS
Spring boars and gilts with size and qual

Ity. Priced to sell,
F. lV. Schowalter, Route 2, Halstead, K..n.

I AM CLOSING OUT
My Big-Type Poland Chinas. Prices right.

LOU LE FEVRE, COLLINS, MO.
OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDI
ot lfjO chOice Iprln .. pigs left, sired by seven

Prl' H, very best boarll of the East and Welt.
Cl·d right. Write your want. to the

A CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM

..:!. Alexander. Prop. Burllnpon. Kala...

At Reduced Prices
Ilr�:"1 I',{r'('ount of le,ere droutb &I1d hat1.n. to buy hl.b
� , .: 000. I hue reduced prioea 00_ m, P.rtectlOD
�"lfi \t.".1 Polanda. Boara ready for f&ll lemCBj bred
P�l� �tlrlng pilI and lome brood. lOWS at IiIao,rUlce

. n.e QUick aale. Free circular.
THe ENNIS STOCK AND DAIRY FARM, Horine, Mo.

(Just South or St. Loul.)

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE:

'.II.d Durham Cattle
HOME o� TJI1I: CHAMPION TRUE
SULTAN. SEE MY SHOW HERD
AT THE LEADING STATE FAlB8

Ed. Stegelln
8TBAIGBT CREEK JU..NIAB

\\..
DEI\[JNG RANCH POLANDS

�l:' 1", at Topeka, Hutchinson, Oklaholr\&
A, '"'J"nu Muskogee fairs. Over two hundred
,;.. ;: 'I and May pigs that wlll suit breeders

T; :. l,g big high quality Poland•.
tt, nE�IING RANCH, OSWEGO. KANSAS
_

H. O. Shelden. Herdlman

���t(;FORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS. Last
1'0' r ;or "Tarly spring pigs. Extr..- good young

. ,
'.

. T. Lan..ford a Son8, Jamelport, Mo.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Herefordl lod Percherolll
T o ,choice H.reford bUill, J .nd • yean

olG, n 'marked, both ... lll make ton bunl.
The I-y...r-old "el ..hl 1, '60. Allo IOllle
cholc. ,I ••rlln .. Perch.ron .tud COItI .

M. .. OmlDON JI:lIOIB'I"I'. KANIAII

I'

FARMER

"

Ii
II
I:

51'GEL: BROWN'S'
.

FALL. SALE ATTRAc'lIONS Ii

Ii
I,Ii

FIFTY HEAD of the most popul.r bred boara and ,ilta that
I,

" :will ,be ,aold in the state this fall. Sale will be held
� OJ,! the farm near Cartha,e and

R••da, M�II.uri, TU.ldaJ� Oct•••r 10,. 1I1I
JO Fan Boars 10 Sprin, Boars

15 SpringGilt,
SIRED B:Y A. WONDER JOE, SMOOT� COLUMBUS, MASTER 'ORPHAN,

_
. SURPRJSE WONDER.

. .

. . 10 Fall Gilts .'..
. .

I,

Boars that have Been in the limelight for several seasons and whose get
are in demand from all sections.. These pigs are out of sows by BIG TIMM,
LONG WONDER, A WONDER, BI() JOE. SMOOTH COLUMBUS, - LONG
JUMBO JR., BIG BONE JUMBO, BIG WONDER, M.'S PIONEER CmEF
PRICE, and other noted sires.

.

-

THE ENTIRE OFFERING IS .M·MUNE
and' in this sale will bepresent=d the best -lot of values to be sold this fall.
Be sure and gel my catalogue and, be sure and mention Kansas Farmer,

-

'SIG�L �ROWN, Reeds, Mo.
.faa. E. Duncan, Auctionee..

Come to Carthage, where automobile' transportation will be furnished
to and from sale.

II

._

-145 - H,1d 1I"I,t",d Ind Hl,h Ir.d,-IIolst,ln Frl"llnl - 145
South Omaha, Neb., Wed.,Oct. 11,1916

'HOLSTEIII FRIESIANS AT AUCTIOI
I,

The offering will consist of thirty-five registered females from calves to
mature cows, and ten good bulls of all ages: Nearly all out of A. R. O. dams.
These are a fine lot.

The High Grades Con�lst of th. 'ollowlng;
Thirty heavy milking cows, either fresh 'or soon due. A fine bunch of

winter milkers.

Forty.�ive heifers two and three years old, all springing to' calve this
faU and winter, . -

Twenty-five heifers from calves to two-year-olds, as fine as grow.
All animals over s"ix months old are tuberculin tested.
Send for catalog and arrange to be there.

HENRY C. GLISSMANN, Ita. I.• 1maha••eb.

POLAND CHINA .HOO· SALE
At. the Fine Stock.'Pavilion at South St. Joseph, Missouri

�

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14

Sixt.y head of Pol.and China spri�g pigs. March and early April farrow.
These P.lgs .al'e the big type:-not big hungry ones, but easy feeding and
early maturing. They were Sired by two of the good boars of the breed and
out .of sows by all of the best boars in the corn belt. Pedigrees will be
furnished for each lot sold. Catalogs will be ready by October 1. Send for
one today. Address

T.J.DAWE, - TR.OY,·KANSAS- - -

Auctioneers-Jas. W. Sparks, Troy, Kansas; L. R. Hamilton, Clarksdale, Mo.

HORSES AND MULES. HORSES AND MULES.

DEIERLING STOCK 'FARMS
Have fifteen large, heavy boned. black. registered jacks, 16 to 16 hand.

high, good heads and ears, good style, good breeders. I have a number or
jackl sired by the champion, Pride of MI.sourl, also several other good herd
prospects. In -my 1914 aale I Bold the champion of Kansas State Fair, 1916,
Eaotern Lightning, al.o Demonatrator, first prize aged jack MI••ourl State
Fair. Reference. People'. Bank. Written ..uarantee with each animal. Have
a number of Percheron stallion. for sale, also saddle staillons. Barn In town.

'

Wabaoh Railroad. lVM. DEIERLING, QUEEN CITY, MISSOURI.
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Don't Fail to See the Mammoth

ASRICUlTURAL AND HO'RTI
CULTURAL 'EXHIBIT

.'

IN .CONJUNCTION WIT-H'THE SIXTH ANNUAL

WICHITA ·EXPOSIT-I-ON

SIX' COLOSSAL BUILO'INGS FILLED WITH A CHAMPION: COL-
, LECTION of the PRIZE PRODUCTS, of

the FARMS, ORCHARDS, DAIRIES and FACTORIES of the GREAT SOUTHWEST

:..

ntern' I

The Blue Ribbon Winners In

THE MODEL DAIRY,
A Complete Butter Factory,

THE

CREAMERY EXHIBIT
THE

1917 AUTOMOBILE SHOW
The States Greatest Football Game

WASHBURN vs. FRIENDS, Oct. II
PREPAREDNESS

U.' S. ARMY and NAVY EXHIBIT
-----------

See Your County's Display
12 COUNTY EXHIBITS

s
, J

T O�

-

Where the Famous Agricultural and Horti
cultural Experts of the,United States an.. Can-

, ada will talk especially to Farmers
- THREE GREAT- -G d"" dOt 5'

CONGRESSES 00 noa s, c.

Farmers, Oct. 9;' Dairy, Oct. 10'

C.nlral Admislion
/

to Entire Elpolition
25' 'ents

,_

CHILDREN 15 CENTS

Ceneral Admission
To Entire Elpolition
2 ents

. CHILDREN 15 CENTS

---------....- �-....-----�,i.,�

The Greatest Collection of Amusement
Features Ever Assembl,d Since the Days of

BARNUM

Including the Famo�s

1916 HIPPODROME
10 GREAT ACTS 125 PEOPLE

, Entire Change of Program 2nd Week <,

AUTO RACES
OCTOBER 10·12

No dust--Calcium Chl.rlde Process Used

7 --Famous Speed Kings--7
And that, Daring Girl Aviator

. RUTH LAW
...

Racing the Winners and Thrilling the

Throngs with Her'

LOOPS, DIPS .AND DIVES


